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INPLOMAS ARE 
OVEN-SENIORS

TWEHTY-FOUR STUDEMT8 RE
CEIVE AWARDS AS SCHOOL 
TEAS IS EHDED.,

Twelve yeen ot echool week 
wai completed but Thutaday 
lUSbt for twenty-four eenlon, 
who received their tUplomae at 
one of the meet Impneelve grad' 
uatkf cxerciaee ever held In Ply
mouth High School.

Hie program waa opened with 
a aerlea ot eeleclloni by the High 
School Band under direction of R.

■Byron Orlcet Following this part 
of the program, tha seniors 
marched to their seats as Director 
Grlest played the march, “Pomp 
and Circumstance. Rev. H. G. 
Springer, pastor of the First 
l^theran Church gave the Invo
cation.

Other features which brought 
the admiration of the audiences 
were the violin solo. Minuet in Q, 
(Beethoven) by Willard Ross; a 
vocal solo. -Tlalm as the Nl^t,” 
(Bohm) by Eblen Oowltzka, and 
the piano solo, Capriccio Brlllante 
(MmdflssrJui) by Juanita Ruck- 
man. Miss Ruckman was accom
panied by her teacher, Mr. Orlest, 
on the second piano.

The cORunencement address 
was made by Dr. C. L. Wright, 
president of Baldwln-Wallace 
College. Berea, Taking for his 
subject, “The Laws of Life,” Dr. 
Wright 9oke in a manner so 
pleasing, that not only the sen- 
jots, but the entire audience waa
engroaaed by the va^us ways he 
prwMntnd earii phase of hts sub
ject Dr. Wright made it very 
plain and aimtde that none of the 
laws of nfe had ever been broken, 
but ^t Riey had brokan those 

. who vMated them. . During the 
entire forigr-flve minutes Dr.

ture^of stiuggla for success to the 
seniors. It was clearly brought 
out that by observing the laws of 
life, the natural course of events 
could and would be attained, 
which by the individual’s obedi- 
enoe would ultimately lead to 
the success desired.

Dr. Wright’s address was genu
inely appreciated by the large au
dience present for the graduating 
exercites. and many ftaie ezpres- 
aions were made school pa
trons to Supt Bail^ and mem
bers of the Board of Education for 
securing Dr. Wright for this oc
casion.

Folbnring the address Supt 
Bailey pnsented the Seniors to 
Roy Johnson, president of the 
Board of Education, who handed 
the well-earned and valued di
plomas to the seniois.

After singfaig ot the Alina Ma
ker by the chws and audlance the 
exercises came to a close with 
the beamUetioo by Rev. B. 
Wintamnle, pastor of the Metho
dist Onitdi.
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Arthur Brandt son of Mrs. 
Oeorge Brandt of East Milan, arxl 
a brother ot Mrs. D. ,W. Einset 
gmsrly of Plymouth, but now of 
kfnati, lias played a prominent 
part in the army air defense. 
One of the government’s ‘HJoUar- 
a-ycari* men, Mr. 'Brandt has 
Wavried aU over the country in 
tlw Intsteata ot milttasy aviatlan, 
and k the dariffsar of otM of the 
most saeceastul of the huge army 
bpmbcTS now being made by tha 
govemnsent

the ships are driven by four 
motets of tremendous power and 
are saM to be more etBclent than
eveet the rnost critical of army 
authorities had hoped for.

Mr. Brandt bae many Wends 
bm His boats is now at Blr- 
.^ingewm, MV*- He Is asaodatad 
with the Consolidated Air Cor- 
poratien. He became noted in 

-|0a Said through his 
dent of tha

and Austin mokirearpor

T. A. Barrett Is
Seriotisly n At 

New London Hoepital
T. A. Barrett, Norwalk pub- 

lieher, who became unconeelous 
while attending the high school 
alumni banquet at New London 
Friday evening, remaint In a aer- 
ioua condition in New Lmdon 
HoapitaL Dr. Dqgn Sheldon of 
Sandusky, formerly of Norwalk, 
took part in a consultation of 
physicians Monday at New Lon
don. The petlont is reported as 
somewhat improved late Wednea- 
day. It is stated Mr. Barrett bad 
been ill for the last week and 
that be is suffering from a serious 
besdacbe condition.

FINISH SRIDY AT 
NURSINGSCIIOOL

Miss Evelyn Elsine MiUer, the 
daughter of Mrs. Red Schneider 
of Plymouth was one of a clam of 
seventeen members to graduate 
Thursday evening from a three 
years course at the M. B. Johnson 
School of Nursing, Elyria Memor
ial Hospital. E^Wa. Dr. Louis J. 
Karnosh, professor of Nervous 
and Mental Diseases at Western 
Reserve Union anil head of the 
Nerves psychiatric hospital at 
Cleveland City Hospital was the 
guest speaker.

A series of events leading up 
to Commencement exerclsea In
cluded a dinner Dance for the 
class on May 21 at the Spring 
Valley Country Club, an event 
that all student nurses look for
ward to with Joy.

On the 27th the Ahaiuau As
sociation feted the graduating 
class when the members eBter- 
tained at dinner at Crosbjfb in 
Cleveland. After dtnney the 
group adjourned to the (Htvriand 
Playhouse to witness W ptr- 
tormaBecTbe'Ctsuff'-l^'lr Otg.”

Baccalaureate were
held Sunday the Mth at the'First 
CoDgregitional Churdi, with the 
Rev. William A. LeaCh, pastor 
giving the Sermon.

Miss Miller la enjoying a 
month’s vacation with her mother 
in Plymouth and also Willard rel
atives.

DEATH TAKES 
YOUNG GIRL

BEBVICES FOR GLENNA BUR
NETT TO BE THIS AFTEH- 
NOON.

Glenns Jean Burkett, daughter 
of Iden and Mabel Burkett of N. 
Washington, paoed away Mon
day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock in 
the Shelby Memorial hospital 
The child had recently undergone 
an operation for appendicitis and 
wm getting along nicely when 
cemplieationa set in, deatt result
ing Monday afternoon. She would 
have been twelve years old in 
July.

Surviving, besides her parents, 
are five brothers, Ralph, David, 
Lawrence, Reyraond and Clifford, 
and one airier, Helen Mae.

Funeral terviees will be held 
this aftetrxion (Thursday) at 2:00 
o'clock from the MiUer-McQuete 
home with Rev. B. L. Bethel, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church, of
ficiating. Burial will be made in 
Greenlewn cemetery, Plymouth.

The Burkett family are former 
rcaktente of Plymouth ant have 
many relativea retlding here.

Pnverty Changes Hamig
One of tha oldest landmarks in 

town that hts passed the century 
mark in lha asms family for three 

the Weh-Hanick
property on East Maks St has 
parspiil into new and younger 
hands.

Ur. (tori Gleaion of Cleveland 
la the new ownar who wfll re
model each bouse into modern 
up-to-date dwellings which an 
much in demand in Plymouth.

Mr. A. E Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthews »c the prsaant

U. S. SEIZES 300. 
TONS OF SCRAP 
NEAR SHEUIY

Antiquated farm machinery, 
300 Iona of which has been col
lected during the past fifty years 
by Allan Dick of noriheast of 
Shelby, was token to Mansfield 
Monday to be used in the nation’s 
war efifort

The scrap steel which has bcffl 
requislUooed by the government 
after two months of controversy 
with the owner, was delivered to 
Empire Sheet and Tin Plate Com
pany, according to an aruiounce- 
ment made by Roy F. Kenney, re
gional chief of the special pro
jects section of WFB't bureau of 
industrial conservation in Cleve
land.

According to Kenney, WPB 
agents located the scrap pile to 
March and undertook to have it 
moved. Dick, according to Ken
ney, accepted s bid which permit
ted him to retain 2S tons of his 
old parts business, but haggled 
over nearly every piece as the 
buyers attempted to take posses
sion, making it commercially im
possible to move.

Thursday, Kenney and Joseph 
Hovancsek, deputy U. S. marshal, 
appeared at the farm to serve

pers on Dick and he left to see 
attorney in Shelby. They 

served the requisition notice 
there, and warned Dick any 
further difficulty would lead to 
criminal actidn.

He will receive the ceiling price 
of $13,25 a ton for that type of 
metal and the Mandetl Iron Auto 
and Wrecking company of Wil
lard started moving It to Mans
field Monday.

A clause was Inserted In the 
papers, Kenney added, that the 
government 1s not liable if the old 
sheds in which the scrap is stared 
falls down while it is being /e- 
moved,

Officisla of wrecking company 
said it would take them about a 
week to ten days to move the 
complete pile.

Officials were in Plymouth on 
Friday afternoon making investi
gations of other scrap reported in 
the district
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JOB PRINTER AT
SHELBY BETIRES

After fifty years of service as 
a Job printer in plants in Ohio, 
New York and Michigan cities. 
Lionel Wolsworth of Shelby has 
retired. For the past twenty 
years he has been employed at 
the Shelby Globe.

A native of New York State, 
be and his wife plan to make a 
trip back to the home state to 
vlait relatives In the near future.

Change of Rondence
Un. Mabel Wirth and Mrs. 

Mary Fleck moved last Thurs
day to the home recently pur
chased by Mrs. Wirth from Mrs. 
Vincent Daum on West Broad
way.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Reed and 
family have moved to the prop
erty vacated by Un. Wirth.

RETURN TO SHELBY 
Mr. and Urt. Hart Smith have 

returned to Shelby having spent 
the winter at Ketchum, Idaho and 
Salt Lake (Hty, Utah.

YOUTH

Miss MQdred Flanagan 
Breaks Salary Record 

For Tiffin Graduates
Mildred Flanagan, dAUgh'* 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Flana
gan. route 1, Bucynis. has broken 
an all-time salary record for girls 
graduating from Tiffin Universi
ty-

Miss Flanagan, who is not yet 
30. has accepted a position witf^ 
the Ford Motor Company, Dear
born. Michigan.

Mildred is a graduate of Lykens 
High School, class of IMO, where 
she received valedictory honors. 
She was graduated from the Civil 
Service Course at Tiffin Univer
sity. Friday evening. May 29.

Miss Flanagan was a former 
resident of Plymouth and resided 
with her parents on Trux Street 
She is a niece of Mr. Gordon 
Brown and her many friends here 
will be glad to know of her suc
cess.

HONOR ROLL AT 

LOCAL PLANT
HAMES OF MEN WHO HAVE 

ENTERED SERVICE TO BE 
POSTED ON BOARD

Honoring the bojrs who have 
gone into service. The Fate-Root- 
Heath Co. this wi«k is placing an 
“Honor Roll" in the front lawn at 
the plant The Honor Roll Is a 
large display board, with the 
heading “Honor Roll" with 
American Flag on each side. 
Large white letters are used to 
inscribe the name of each man 
who has entered the service.

Twenty-two employees have 
gone Into the various armed ser
vices of the country, and officials 
and fellow-workers miss the boys 
who have gone out from the plant 
to take up the defense of 
country. Cigarets, letters, cards 
and other reniembrances are be
ing sent at regular intervals to all 
the boys by the employees of the 

.plant
The Honor Roll includes those 

men who were on the payroll at 
the time they were inducted or 
volunteered for service, and arc 
as follows: Edward Babcock,
Robert Rhine, Carl Sponseller, 
Ben Smith, Richard Moore, Paul 
Root Ross Brooks, Bob Fidier. 
Nelson McQuown, Norman Mc- 
Quown, Harry Foster. Jimmy 
Cline. Harold Prelipp: Roy Shaf
fer, Joe Catty, A1 Dossen, Bob 
Hunter, Bud VanWagner, Henry 
Vanderbilt Neal Buxard. Richard 
Coe.

IMF ECnON ON FACE FATAL 
TO WILLARD TOUNGSTER.

John Allen Hatfield. 13-ycar- 
old son of Mr .and Mrs. Russell 
Hatfield, of Willard, died Sunday 
afternoon fai Municipal Hospital 
in that city as the result of an in
fection said to have developed 
from a pimple on his face.

Funeral aervkca were held at 
2 p. m. Wsdnsaday at the Fink 
Fiacral home in Willard, in 
durga of Rtv. Panl W. Sharp, 
pastor of the United Brethren 
church. Burial to Craenlawn

Surrivinc beridee the bor't por- 
enta. are a aiater, Joan, and a 
tatettier, BhBani, both at txxa*.

BIBLE SCHOOL 

OPENSMONDAY
Monday. June 8th at 9:00 a.

All children who have had at 
least one year of public school 
training win meet in the church 
auditorium of the First Lutheran 
Church at 9:00 a. m. All of those 
who have had no public school 
experience (ages 4 to 6) will meet 
in the Methodist Church.

Undef- the direction of Rev. H. 
T. Wintermute a fine course of 
study has been set up. This 
course includes Bible study. 
Church History. Nature Study, 
Worship, The Christian and His 
Relation to His Community, 
Haixlcraft, The Fundamentals of 
Worship and instruction in Hymn 
singing. All of these shall be 
well Interspersed with a fins rec
reational program.

Following the close qf the 
school a special service will be 
held on Sunday evening, June 21, 
in the First Lutheran Church. 
This service shall be- open to the 
community. Here will be given 
a birds eye view of the purpose 
and accoroplishmmts of the 
schooL Watch your ps^er for 
further Information concerning 
this service.

A fine teaching staff will insuae 
your children a deeply spiritual 
experience.

smr IKAIIIMMU TWATI

SUGAR FOR 

CANNING NOW 

AVAILABLE
Instructions to the county ra

tioning boards provide for one 
pound of sugar per person for 
each four quarts of canned fruit 
and one pound of sugar per per
son from which to make jelly or 
preserves. The boards authorize 
the cleric to issue sugar purchase 
c^ifkates up to five pounds per

'rson in a family.
One adult member will repre

sent the family before the ration
ing board and will state how 
much canning is planned for the 
early summer. On August first 
applications for sugar for fall 
canning will be accepted by the 
boards and at that time report 
will be made on the number of 
quart cans of fruit put up in the 
early summer. The ratio should 
be four quart cans of fruit for 
each pound of sugar issued.

If the ration of canned fruit 
and sugar is less than four to one. 
the applicant in August will be 
expected to report a surplus of 
sugar a^ adjustments will be 
made accordingly.

In all c&’Cs the clerks are in
structed to accept the statement 
of the applicants without inves
tigation.

Residents of Plymouth residing 
on the Huron County side of the 
village must apply at Willard be
tween the hours 9 a. m. and 4 p. 
in. on Mondays. Those on the 
Richland Ctounty side must go to 
the City Hall in Shelby and make 
application- The office here is 
o|>en daily from 1-5 p. m. and 7-9

SHORT niNESS 
ENDS IN DEATH

GRANDSON OF MR. AND MRS. 
NEAL SHEPHERD DIES IN 

MANSFIELD

Last riles for James Fredcri»;Jc 
Gribben. 22 months old son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Stanley Gribben of 
Mansfield were conducted Satur
day morning at 10 o'clock from 
SL Peters' Church in Lorain. Rev 
Father Odco officiated and burial 
made in Calvary Cemetery, that 
city.

The child had been ill but 
short time stricken with a throat 
infection Removed to the Mans
field General HospiUl early 
Thursday morning, the baby died 
before noon. The body was 
moved to Lorain to the Gdobkin 
Funeral Home for preparation.

Sur\'iving besides the parents, 
are both the maternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Naro of 
Lorain, the paternal grandpar
ents, Mr .and Mn. Neal Shepherd 
of Plymouth, the maternal great- 
grandparents, also of Lorain, and 
a number of other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Shepherd at
tended the rites from here

GET $177,644
SCHOOLS. LIBRARIES. GOV

ERNMENT UNITS SPLIT 
TAX FUNDS.

Richland county's schools, li
braries. and local governments 
wUl receive $177,844 within a few 
days in an allocation of personal 
tax money by County Auditor 
Norman L Wolfe.

The largest allocations will go 
to Mansfield and Shelby and their 
schools and libraries. Mansfield's 
share for local government ex
penses will be $47,854. Shelby 
will receive $23,799.

Mansfield schools will get $17.- 
544 and Shelby schools. 12,084. 
The allocation wiU add $15,000 to 
the Mansfield Public library fund 
and $2,900 to the Shelby library’s 
operating fund.

Allocations to villages in the 
county will include:

Shiloh. $184; BeUviUe. $384; Lu
cas. $78; South Boutevards. $25; 
Plymouth. $1,739; Leactogton. 
$ssa, and Butkr. $40Ql

ELEVATOR HAS 
NEW OWNER

G. L. RCXIER8 OF MANSFIELD 
BUYS BUILDING AND EN
TIRE EQUIPMENT.

A transaction involving the lo
cal grain elevator was consumat- , . 
cd Monday when G. R Regent 
Mansfield, purchased the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator and equip
ment, formerly operated by Jerry 
Ralcliffe. Mr. Rogers took active 
charge of the elevator Monday, 
and he will retain its present per
sonnel. including John Ganzhora. 
Herman Garrett and Charlie Fox. 
Mrs. Lucille Ross has accepted 8 
position as bookkeeper.

Mr. Rogers, who was bom in 
Shelby, has been operating in the 
farm equipment field out of Mans
field for the past fifteen years, 
representing the International 
line of equipment and trucks. 
During hb activities in this field, 
he has had the opportunity of 
making the acquaintances of 8 
large number of Richland county 
farmers,

“In taking over the Plymouth 
Grain Elevator," said Mr. Rogers,
“I expect to continue the same 
policy upon which it has been op
erated by Mr. Ratcliffe and I 
want to give the best of service 
possible to the farmers in this vi
cinity, in purchasing of their sup
plies, and the handling of their 
grain. Wc shall strive at all times 
to make every transaction a real 
pleasure to all of our customers.**

There is every reason to believe 
that Mr. Rogers will enjoy the 
confidence of the elevator's pa
trons. for he has built up a very 
satisfactory farm Implement bus-^ 
incss in the territory surrounding 
Mansfield, and he Is well familiar 
with the requirements of the farm 
trade.

Goes to Army
T. J. Ratcliffe, who has operat

ed the elevator for the past two 
years, came to Plymouth with 
Mrs. Ratcliffe from Evanston, IlL 
During the time they have been 
here they have built up the pat
ronage of the elevator, and have 
enjoyed making contact with 
hundreds of farmers in the com
munity who regret to see them 
leave.

Mr. Ratcliffe enlisted In the 
Army Air Corps. Materiels De
partment. six weeks ago. and is 
now stationed at Wright Reid, 
Dayton. Mrs Ratcliffe wlU re
main in Plymouth to close up 
some of the affairs of the eleva
tor during their management She 
will join her husband in about 
two weeks.

Plymouth can feel proud in 
having Mr. Rogers take over the 
local elevator, as he has a very 
successful record behind him. Mr. 
Rogers is married, and has three 
girls and one boy. The commun
ity wishes for him much success 
in his new business undertaking 
here.

BREAKS BONE
Wilma May Preston, six year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Preston of Shelby will be 
confined to her home for the next 
eight weeks with a fractured left 
leg.

The accident occured Saturday 
afternoon while her parents were 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Johns. The youngster 
climbed the fire escapes at the 
Presbyterian Church and lost her 
balance, falling in such a manner 

to cause a spiral fracture be
tween the knee and ankle on tha 
left leg.

She was removed to the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital where tha 
fracture was reduced and takctt 
to her home Sunday afternoon. 
She is a grandedaughter of Mrs. 
Nellie Bevier and a great-niece of 
BCis. Johns.

WILLARD HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Albert Eastman, 85 yean 

old of Willard is confined to the 
Municipal Hospital in that city 
with a broken leg. the result of a 
fall at her home Monday morn
ing. Mrs. Eastman is the mothar 

George Esetman of PlymouttL
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PTJBLlBHED EVERY THOHSDAY

PEYTON W. THOMAS. EdlK)» end Muugn

Entered »t the Peat OSScc at Plymouth, Ohio, as seewnd class maU 
matter under the Act ot COngrea of March 3, 1879. 

SuhwriaHon Ralesi One Year, tlJIOl Ua Months SUM

NW .HAVEN 
NEWS

Miss Mattie Garret spent the 
week,«nd ip i»elby with her cou 

Mrs. Prances Sutler.

VisU Cl> I Ratal
Mr. and ns. A. J. toils spent 

Saturday and Sunelay in Cieve- 
lafd with relative Their grand
daughter, Mias Barbara Schaffer, 
returned home with them for a 
flve-day visit. Next Friday they 
expeet to return to Cleveland for 
the high school commencement ex 
ercises when their grandson, Tom 
Saas will .be one of the members 
of the graduating class.

Decoration Day Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Moore. Mr. 

and Mrs. O. Snyder and family of

ing of this week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyle Grabach were guests.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
class party will be Thursday eve
ning of this week at the homo of 
Mrs, Alice Grabach. with Mrs. 

^Mae McCullough; Mrs. Ruth Chap 
'man as asslsUift hostesses.

.- .Prank Smith of O. S. U., Col
umbus, Ohio, spent Friday n^t 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Sinith and son Boger.

Mn. Earl Miller of Willard. Mrs. 
Belle Brecy of Norwalk. Mrs. 
George Gurney and daughter, Ja
net, Mr. and Mrs. RusaelL Miller 
and daughter Karol, were dirmer 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller last week. Tuesdar-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hosstra and 
daughter Judy Kay from Ann Ar
bor. Mich., spent from Friday un
til Wednesday with her parents.

Richmond township, Mrs. Lester Mr. and Mrs, Hany Posteriut and 
Reisler arul daughter of Willard, family. Bernadine Poatema will
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Moore and 
family spent Decoration Day with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore and 
daughters. Evening guests in the 
Moore home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Melchcr Mills of Sandusky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Patterson of Shelby 
and Mr .and Mrs. John Newmey- 
er and family ot Richmond town- 
ship.

Vernon Vogel of Akron, spent 
, the week-end in the home of his 

aunt. Mis. Ceci'. Smith and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Gregg of 
Shaker Heights, Cleveland, spent 
FWday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Albright .

Mrs. Prank Albrii^t spent Sat
urday with her dau^ter, Mrs. 
Vernon Smith and family.

Mrs, Wirmie Mills spent the past 
week-end in Willafd with her sis
ter. Mrs. Nellie Reyiwlds.

Bhosrer for Mr-'kad 
Mrs. Woodworth

Thursday a^rnoon and even
ing of this weiek a shower will be 
given Mr.' and Mrs. Chauncey 
Woodworth at the church here. 
Anyone wanting to give them 
something, bring it to the church. 

, Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth expect 
to go to housekeeping again. They 
wm both seriously injured in an 
automobile accident last Novem
ber.

HOME CROWN CELERY AND 
VEGETABLES READY FOR 
MARKET; EXTRA GOOD CROP

Miss Ruth Driver returned home 
Tuesday from several days’ visit 
in the home of her uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alnther.

Miss Georgia Burr of Shelby 
spent Saturday night with Miss 
Louise VanWagner.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox en
tertained the New Haven Bridge 
Club at their home Monday e

return with them and will attend 
the Arm Arbor Business College.

to. and Mrs. Don Markley and 
daughter of Willard called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pos- 
tema and visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Hofstra and daughter.

• to. and Mrs. L S Wise attend- 
xi the funeral of Mrs. Sylvia 
Saum at Attica, Friday afternoon.

John S. Cok who annually 
serves huiulreds of hom^ives In 
thb community with celery 
arid vegetables from his gardens 

Celeryville armounces this 
week that hit produce is now 
ready for the market 

to. Cok has moved from his 
former stand and is now located 
acnm the . road in the Buutma 
shed. A large sign has bebi erect
ed and is easily noticeable. ■ 

Freshly gathered and washed 
celery, and early vegetables are 
neaUy placed on large-'':.tablcs 
ready for your inspection and 
purchase. A trip out to the Cel
ery gardens is one that thrills 
you no matter how many times 
you go. The neat row on row of 
celery, in various stages, it a 
sight not easily forgotten and a 
main attraction to outsiders in 
the community.

to. Cok is ready to extend the 
same courteous service and treat
ment as in former years and is 
ready to greet both old and new 
customers.

Blaa Jays as TaMa
Bbw Jays actnailmas act as "val- 

ats" to daar. At tbs animals drink 
and browta, the Jays go to work 
rsmOTing the ticks that Infest tba 
deer. Strangely, eaeta bird adopta 
one particular deer (or regldar 
"brush-offs."

Ready To Serve Xou With . .

Home-Grown Celery 
and Fresh Vegetables 

JOHN S. COK
Celeryville, Ohio

Hunger Signs Reveal Corn’s Need for Plant Food
»P-

Prttvt* when the diet le lacking in 
sufficient nourishment By the time 
com is hsl^vsy to the 'Imee higb” 

StSTYSacH Si^ 2T8 
^Inly visihte to the slert fanner's 
«»e.

Steps etn then be taken to correct

fBospbttus or potssh. 
rcstmd to beslthy, vigorous growth.

Wstch out for the loOowtDg faun* 
fm-signs ooco the com is 8 inches 
above die ground, seys • ststement 
ce the Middle West SoO Improve* 
BMBt Committee. They will tell you 
Whether famine Is rempsnt in your 
ields.

^ l»ir fhs con Is stntei end 
wdersMt If the leevee ere 

* gremlrfi yeflew er emnge-ydl* 
lew tnefaied ef deep green; sad 
if the tie ends ere wUhered, thee 
the pleu le sfarvlag for eltre* 
gm. A side ircselpf ef eltregee 
IsrttUserg epplied et the reie sf 
dl U M peeede per ecre eleng 
Ihe tew. win geickly rceaedy 
tkto oewdmee.

end M the yeeeg cere pleai Is 
•ptadty end wmlhrtitj, then II 
leeks seflekat pheepheme. V»* 
^ oeCdllUet ef severe phee* 
Phene sterveUen Ihe leevee

Typical sKeola s( plaal ts«d hanger, caalrastod wttb Bsraial leaf. Ns,l 
—A healthy can! leaf; Ns. »-Nltraiaa starvatlsa; Na. 1—Phsapharas dsA- 
ctaney, chleffy iadleated by a pspUab baa, sdau vary aotlecaMs an aader 
•Ma aa waO aa top. aad a "bring" ad tba leaf Ups Ns. g-Pstotb haager. 
flea balallf to stary.)

Buy absw symptoau ttmltor to 
Itog ina ■Urtgea

j_If th^ marglas aad Ups id 
Ihe leevts eppeer soerched er 
flred; If growth Is slew end the 
yeveg leevee ere yeOewisb* 
green er streeked with yelleWp 
ttWB the cem Is cryteg far pei* 
eab. the belenoe wheel ef plenl

feeds. Ihe rsmsdy le e sM^ 
diiisleg ef IM to M8 peunds et 
mcrleto ef petoA per eore le 
the rew er UDp before the tael 

’ enMvetlesu
If e cesnbinsUoD of these symp* 

tocos eppeersp e mixed fartlUxer 
cootalnlDg nitrogen. ita>spborus and 
potesh will provide sn effective pre* 
icripUoQ.

Society&Clu hNews
Exchange Nuptial Vows Sunday! _ 
Afternoon In Presbyterian Church

A simple but Impressive wed
ding was performed Sunday af
ternoon at 2 o'clock in the local 
Presbyterian church when Miss 
Margaret Waterbeck exchanged 
nuptial vows with Mr. George R. 
Roberts. Rev. H. I-. Bethel, pas
tor, read the single ring cere
mony in the presence of a few 
friends'and relatives.

The bride chose as her sledding 
gown a powder blue, floor length 
chiffon and carried a bouquM M 
white carnations and purple lark 
spur. She was attended by her 
sister, Velma Mills, who was at
tired in a pink taffeta gown and 
carried a bouquet of ted carna
tions and purple larksimr. Flower 
girl was little Betty Lou Moore, 
charmingly gowned in white sa
tin. floor length, while Nqjson 
Roberts, dressed in white, was 
ring bearer. Junior Roberta, bro
ther ot the groom, was bc^ man.

Aa the bridal party took their 
places, Miss Edna Roberta softly

played the sredding march.
Mrs. Roberts is the daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Waterbeck of 
Willard and is a graduate of the 
data of '42 ot Willard High school 
to. Roberto Is the son of to. and 
Mrs. L. B. Roberts of near Ply
mouth and is emplpyed at the B. 
& O. In WiUard.

After a short wedding trip 
through Kentucky and Teimes- 
see the young couple will return 
to Plymouth and reside at 39 Ply
mouth street

Following the ceremony t re
ception was held at the home of 
the bride's parents tn WiUard with 
the foUowing guests^present;

to. and Mrs. Charles Water
beck ;snd family of Shelby; to. 
and Mrs. Fred MUls of Lorain; 
to. and Mrs. B. J. Roberts of At
tics; to. and Mrs. Frank Wallace, 
Mrs, H. C. Racer and Mr. and Mrs.' 
John Waterbeck of WiUard. Mr. 
and Mrs. L B. Roberts of Ply: 
mouth, and Mrs. M A Leach of 
Medina.

SAVE • SAVE
> -BUY-

Brilliant Bronze
Regular Leaded Gasoline 

F(» FINEST WINTER PERFORMANCE 
Phone 1282 for Tank Truck DeHreries mr 

Can at 65 Sandusky Street 
Opiate BUgh &bool

Johnson OH Rofining Co.
Royal Ecksteiii, Local Manager 

Ptymwtli, Ohio

JOE MOORE HONOBED 
BY CO-WORKERS

Joe Moore whore birthday, was 
Monday was the guest of honor 
that evening when co-workeis of 
the Kroger Store and his sister 
arranged a social gathering In ob
servance of the event. The af
fair toas held at the Moore home 
on Sandusky Street and Croquet 
played outdoors. Joe was pre
sented with a Croquet set as a 
gift

A lunch waa served by Miss 
Moore to the foUowing Virginia 
Burke, Mrs. George Hough, BUI 
Day, Gene Bettac. Jim Rhine and 
Jim Kennedy, the honoree and 
the hosteat.

BIRTHDAY PAIOT
Johnny Fettess was four yeaaj 

old on May 26th so his mother, 
Mis. Donald Fetters, Invited 
number of playmates to enjoy the 
afternoon with him. Juvenile 
games were played in the yard 
and refreshmenta served to the 
foUowing: Betty Carter, Eddie 
Taylor, Jim Bob Starkey. Martha 
Louis Eby, Donna Jean Eby and 
Danny Eby,

TOURIST CLUB 
HOLD POT LUCK SUPPOI

AU members of the Tourist 
Club and two guests, Mrs, Thom
as Eldar and Mrs. Anna Kalk- 
brenner of Cleveland were praa- 
ent Tuesday evening when the 
group gathered at the home of 
Mrs. Eari Heath for a covered 
dish supper.

Lighted tapers and a floral 
centerpiece added much.to the 
attrectiveneea ot the tablee. The 
evening hours were enjoyed in 
playing Bingo and a social time.
___ —O—STELLA SOCIAL 

CIRCLE Martna
Mis. Clift Sourwine wUl be the 

bosure rtext Thursday, Juste llth 
when the Stella Social Cilcto sriU 
meet tar their regular raonthly

HAZEL GROVE AID
Mrs. Jennie Egner and Mrs. 

Lena Egner wUl entertain the 
Hazel Grove Aid at their home 
southwest of the city, today, 
Thursday, June 4th.'' The meet
ing wUl be an aU day affair fea
turing a picnic dinner at noon. 

-D-
LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID kfEETTNG

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Lutheran church wiU meet Tues
day. June 9th, at the church an
nex. A covered dish dinner it 
scheduled for 12:30, foUowed by 
a business session at 2 o'clock.

—D“
ANNOUNCE
MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. White 
Shelby, Ohio, announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Delores 
to Eugene Johnston, son of to. 
and Mis. J. C! Johnston of Ply 
mouth.

Their marriage took place at 
performed by Reverend Rose of 
Covington, Kentucky and 
the Methodist Church at Coving
ton.

Mrs. Johnston is a graduate of 
Shelby High School. Mr. John
ston it s grsdiiate of New Wash
ington High S^ool and Is now 
amployed at the Ohio Seamleaa 
Tube Company.

They are now residing with 
Mr. Johnston's parents, near Ply
mouth.

-O- •
LUTHERAN MISSIONART 
ANNOUNCED FOR JUNE 9th

Members of the Lutheran Mis
sionary Society will gather on 
Tuesday evening, June 9th at the 
Church for their regular meeting 
The time is set for 8 o'clock and 
Mrs. Wm. Johns is leader. .

—O—
3IBa. R08C0E HUTCHINSON 
HOREH TO CLUB .

One new member Mrs. Hetler 
erae addad to tha Boater of ttie 
MaUa ot & UUi Club Thmtday

home ot Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson 
for their all day meeting. Nine
teen members and five visitors 
were present for the occasion.

The club voted to donate 33.00 
to the U. S. O. and also voted to 
oppose the amendment permitting 
sportsmen to kill quail in reason.

The afternoon program was in 
charge of Mrs. Foraker whose 
theme was on Mothers' Day. Mrs. 
Frank Kenestrick concluded the 
program with prayer.

The next meeting will be in the 
nature of an Ice Cream Social at 
the home ot their president, Mrs. 
Edna Kemp.

Guests of the club were Mrs. 
Wm. Van Loo, Blrs. Sam Stein, 
Misa. Dana Stein, Mrs. Francis 
Miller and Mrs. Minnie Dlckaon

MEMtWBIAL DAT 
OUEMS

Callers on Memorial Day in the 
home of Mrs. Bertha Akers and 
famUy included Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Klme^, Mrs. Nevada Khuey 
ot Stii^nville, Ohio. Byron 
Akers and sons Charles and Wal- 
:iet at Ttro and Mr, and Mrs., C. 
W. Chorpening and son Paul and 
daughter Joan of Ashland.

-H3—
AT BACCALAUREATE 

HMS'lEdna Kemp, daughter 
Margaret and Mra. Mace Edwards 
of New London motored to Bowl
ing Green Sunday to attend the 
Baccalaureate Services of the 
Bowling .Green University. Miss 
Betty Kemp is one of a class ot 
183 to graduate this year. Min 
Margaret remained with her sis
ter for the weelc.

The group will attend the Com
mencement Servicca Frtday 
temoon at 4 o’clock.

-O-
O. E. 8. TO HAVE 
POT LUCK SUPPER 

Members of Plymouth Chapter 
O. E. & No. 231, are requested to 
attend the next regular meeting, 
Tuesday evening, June 9th. There 
will be a covered dish supper at 
7:00 o’clock, followed by regular 
biaincsts meeting and initiation.

Each one win bring table ser
vice and one covered dish.

Members ere also reminded to 
be at the Lodge Room tills Thurs
day evening at 8fl0 to go I 
Creatllne for Friendship Night

vanoRs IN‘nne
HAMICK HOME

Of Elyria, attended the gradua- ; 
tlon services here Thursday eve
ning where his great niece Miss’ 
Edna Pauline Hackett was a 
graduate; other guesto wot Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Smith. Mr. and 
Mm. Donls Stoim 
Mn. Horace Goldsmith of Fitch- 
vlllc, to. Harold Edmondson of 
Zoar, Ohio.

CLUB MEETIHG 
The Plymouth Garden Club 

will m«t Friday. June 5th with 
M^MoUieKelto.ttheKR i 
^^er home Jba l^er ^
K. Trauger afid his subject la "pe
onies." Ron Call wUl be aa- 
aweied with a Spring Poem.

birthday dinner for their daugh
ter HoUy Jean, celebrating her 
fimt birthday. Thursday. May 28, 
at the Mary Fate Memorial Park.

A birthday cake, prettily dec- 
orated was a gift from Mil. Laura 
Postle. Guests attending were ':;S 
Joan Ruckman, Johnny Fetera, ^ 
Betty Ann Carter and F. B. Car- 
ter. HoUy received many prcttjr i.| 
gifts. , '■!

THOUGHT FOR FOOO

tt important 
«v in tetory 
with such harm* 
kialooldn^ivcaiv*
COR aa da^ wo* 
duett, vcfetab^ 
fruit and tgg%, to
name a few of the _______
afaaototeBMMtoon IBOTHIHIHil 
the Natinnol Nu- I 
trition Program daily diet liat

*V. S. NMda US Streois" toaelofMi 
yocTl — erenrAw tothe moaHia to 
aamt and it n>—ne that wall aU baaa 
to bocUa do  ̂to baHAaaa an o«r daily

These timely amgaationa (or lancb-

ilii[|liNniH> till rlssacanrlhrrwlni 
rkbad irithVitaiiiin B-1, iron and nia-

l am moBd mud /
. (a&xit H ppimd)
1 teaspoooialt 
3 cups diced enriched fatead 
1 cup mBk, fRih or dUoted erapo- 

lated
Combine beaten esg raDoa sbrimto 

tbecre ^t, heeadaiidiSBlk in msflasD- 
ened batteredcamerele. Letatanda 
few minutee untU bread baa leaked up 
malt of the moisture. FoldiabeBten 
en wbilea. dot with 1 tabtapom bat
ter. PtaceinpaaofwaterandbMisin 
raodesata cm (3a>*F.) 1 to IK hours. 
Yhdd;Sto6aesvis«a.* * *

m-x. Doo’tfaisrtibatcbsoaa

©fiiS

Visitors and callen over the 
week-end in the bone ot the 
Misses Daisy and Gnca Hanlck 
were Mra. WUl Derr, Wooater,
Mis. Jana Btohop, Mbs Thereaa 
Rafferty, Noiwanc. Mr. Mack 
Webber. Oberlin, Sgt, Laurton 
Webber. Fort Custer, Mr. ^ 
Mrs. Louis Briggs aitd chUdren, 
Lersin, Mrs. Roy Briggs, Elyria, 
Mrs. MUte Kramer, VanBuien, 
Ind.. Mis. WiU Andrews, Cinein 
nstl. and tfisi Eatelfo Clowea, 
Shelby. Ohio.

, -C 
PICRIC DINNER 

Saturday evening Misses Edith 
and NeU Brown of WiUaid. Mbs 
Betty Brown of aevrtaad, Yi 
man Waring Smith of Clevaland 
and son David k ploiic
dinner in thS iwni W

Make 1 aandwidi with Amer- 
and enriched bread (cm 

Dip candwidi in

M^abbaa^aad canulftSS d!^ 

■ym^

DON T TRUST YOUR

Jock-of-ol'Trodes

eoro/tMtxpe'>^
JACKLOVB

THE TIRE MAN 
SHELBY, - - OHIO
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Mr. and Mn. W. F. StoU 
BUsaBeW, Mich.. Mra. J. F. Dur
bin, Mra R Owens and son Bar
ton Lee of Willard, and Florence 
Martin of Norwalk, were supper 
guests of Mrs, Marguerite Smith 
on Memorial Day.

Miss Grace Trimmer who teach
es at Greenfield, Ohio, has re
turned homo' for* dhe summer 
months.

Mr. and Mn. Robert James and 
r«mHy of Marion motored to Ply
mouth Saturday and were Joined 
by their aunt. Mrs. James Moore, 
the group going on to Willard to 
spend the week-end.

Coy Bough of Cleveland spent 
Sunday with his family in Ply- 
mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Vogel 
and family were visitors in Ober- 
lin Saturday.

Dr. M. A. Gebert of Huron 
spent the week-end with his sis
ters, Misses Kathryn and Wllhei- 
mina Gebert.

Give Father a Sehidt Eleetrie 
Itesor. Brown k Miller.

Wednesday evening visitors in 
the home of Mr .and Mrs. Howard 
Smith were Dr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Daugherty of Canton, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin of OrviUc.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gebert vis
ited several days the past week 
in Cleveland, guests of their 
daughter. Mrs. C. J. Krister and 
husband. They returned home on 
Saturday.

Mrs E. E. Markley spent lev- 
eral days the past week in Cleve
land at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Green.

No worry about Hasor Blade 
sbotiaoe with a Schick Elsctric 
Hasor. Brown k Mlllm.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fcichtner 
visited relatives in HamUton. 
Mndisonville, Plainvillc and Mil
ford over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Tinkcy of 
Mt Vernon enjoyed Memorial 
Day in Plymouth with Mrs. Mabel 
McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. John Utis of Ply
mouth rural and Miss Wanda 
Davis and Richard Smith of Wil
lard were Sunday dinner guosU 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Davis. , .

Plan your order '!
SeWck Eleelrk lUsor for Dads 
DST- Brown k Millers.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Ruckman 
and daughter of Mansfield 
tended the Plymouth High School 
Commencement exercises Thurs
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dones of 
Ctdumbus were holiday guests at 
the E. B. Curpen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Fetters and 
family and Mr. Jim Guthrie spent 
Sunday in Shelby with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hosraid Guthrie.

ffeumlay caBert in the home of 
Mr. and Bgis. Carl Hough were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehner Hough of 
Monroeville, Sharon Bough, Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Hannel of Nor
walk and Mrs. Ethel Hannel of 
Havana.

piaUag tadda. Bchkk Elsctric 
Haaora. Casa Cotlsry, Tools of all 
kinds fcw Fathers Day. Brown k
waar. , .

Ot. and bits- A. E. Cole 
LesiMviile. Ky„ arrived Tuesday 
evening for a week's visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stotts and 
Mrs.’ Henry Cole.

Pvt and Mrs. Richard Coe 
spent from Tuesday until Friday 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Florence Coe.

Mrs. Fraidt Gleason was a bus
iness visitor in Norwalk Wednes
day.

Miss Evelyn Miller of Elyria is 
spending a month's vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Fred Schneider 
and husband.

A Sddek Elaelrte 8hav« 
Maal om te Fatten Day. Brwwn 
kMOlets.

Miss Marion Ruth Nimmons 
will return bonw today from Al
liance where she has been attend 
big Mt Union College.

Mr .and Mrs. Glen Deats en
joyed Sunday to tte home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen 'W. Lantx ot near 
Bhelby. A piciiic sapper was 
hMd.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black of 
Crestline were week-end guesU 
of Mrs. Wm. Rowe and family.

Mra Win. Topping of Cleveland 
Is a guest in the home of Mrs. 
Louise Miller and Mn. Tma Mer 
riam and viaitiiig among friends 
this week.

Mr. and Mra R O. Downend
, and famdy were gis^ of ^

' r:.'

Mn. Frank Gleason and won 
Karl were Sunday aupptrr aucaU 
ot Mrs. Flora Ward at Delphi

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Roote of 
Elyria and Mn. Chas. Roose of 
Willard were Sunday vUlton in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hough.

Mrs. J. E. Nimmons left Satur
day morning Xor Delaware to at
tend the 100th anniversary of 
Ohio Wesleyan College, where 
she graduated in 1913. Mn. Nim
mons returned home Monday eve
ning.

r. B. Carter visited Saturday 
and Sunday with relatives 
ClevelaxMl.

^frs. Daisy Owen and dau^* 
tef Catherine. George Owen and 
Robert Ladd of WoodviUe and 
Miss Joan Edgar of Toledo, were 
Sunday afternoon guests of Miss 
Elnora Taylor.

Miss Lucille Briggs of Mans
field spent the double boUdsy in 
the D. W. Danner home.

Mrs. Florence Brokaw left on 
Monday evening for a week’s vis
it in the home of Rev. and Mrs. J. 
J. Adams of Iberia. Rev. Adams 
motored over for her.

Mra. Ira Ross and sons Roger 
and Stanley spent Saturday and 
Sunday in D^raff with Mrs. 
Ross's parents, Mr. and Mra. W. 
M. Reynolds.

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Wentland 
spent Sunday in Mansfield with 
Mr. and Mra. Oliver Knarr.

John Fate who is employed In 
Chicago spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mra. S. S. Fate. 
His wife who has been visiting 
here for several weeks accompan
ied him home.

After several days visit in the 
home of Mra. Orpha Brown. Mr. 
and Mra. Alto W. Brown and two 
daughters of Shaker Heights, and 
Miss Ruby Brown of Lakewood 
returned to their respective 
homes Tuesday morning.

Mrs. G. W. Pickens wiU motor 
to Bowling Green, Ohio, on Fri
day and be accompanied home by 
her daughter Miss Barbara who 
attended the Univeraity the past 
year.

Mr. and Mra. Maurice Davis 
and family of Crestline were Sat
urday visitors of Mr. Davis’ fath-

', L 2. Davis.
Charles Mumea returned Fri

day to Fort Knox. Kentucky, af
ter several days visit with rela
tives in this community*,..

Sgt and Mrs. Coats Brown and 
son arrived Tuesday for a visit

CASTAMBA
THEATRE .’. SHELBY

Frid«r-B*faid«y Jon* S-i 
DON BARRY

FAYMcKENEIE

REMEMBER PEARL 
HARBOR

—>1M—
Weaver Bpob. and 

Elviry

with Mrs. Brown’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vic Munn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eastman 
spent Sunday in Willard with Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Eastman.

Mr .and Mra. C. L. Dennison of 
Mlamisburg, Ohio, enjoyed 
double holiday in the home of 
the latter's brother. G. W. Pick
ens and wife. ■

Mra. Helen Hoffman and 
daughters Barbara Ann and Sue 
and Mra. Alberta Hoffman were 
week-end guests of Mra. L. S. 
Robinson of Utica, Ohio.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Hole 
and daughter Rita Mae of North 
Amherst were week-end guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Chas. Hole and 
family.

Mr and Mra. Roy Carter and 
family and Miss Joan Ruckman 
motored to Sandusky and along 
the lake shore Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Jorgensen of 
Lakewood spent the holiday with 
their daughter Mra. James Root 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Clayton White 
and children of Ridgeway. Ohio, 
called Friday on Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Schreck and family and 
Mrs. Ethel Straub and mother.

Mr. and Mra. Walter White. Mr 
and Mra. Donald White- and 
dauKhlcr Loretta of New Haven, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burling 
and daughter Eldcnc of Shelby 
wen- Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Reed White and 
daughter Maxine.

Mr and Mra. K. I. Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Derringer and 
Mr? Max Smith were Sunday 
visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Arthur Smith of Volunteer 
Bay.

Mus Lctha Steele of Columbus 
spent the week-end in the Ray 
mond Steele home.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Kenton 
and family motored to Attica 
Sunday evening and decorated 
graves at the cemetery.

ough
and

Mra. Violet E. Bixicr of Ellra- 
h#*thtnwn. Pa., will arrive this 
evening for a visit in the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Johns.

Dr. H. U. Sykes and daughter 
Sally of Lakewood were in Ply
mouth Saturday calling on form
er friends.

Mrs. Anna Belle Knight visit
ed with Mrs. Vema Williams of 
Cleveland over the week-end.

Hr. and Mrs. Chas. McDonoui 
of Cleveland spent Saturday 
Sunday with Mn. Maude Reed. 
Sunday visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry Hoyt of Toledo.

Mr. and Mra. S. C. Brown left 
yesterday for Columbus and will 
remain over today on a business 
trip. This afternoon and evening 
they will be entertained at the 
Brooksidc Country Club as guests 
of the Great Lakes Paint Com
pany.

Mr. and Mra. WiU Page of Har
risburg. Pa. is spending a week’s 
vacation with the former's sister. 
Miss May Page and other rela- 
Uves.

Mr. and Mra. Walter Kenton 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Robb of Shelby enjoyed a 
fishing and camping trip at Miff
lin Lake over the week-end.

Miss Betty Brown and Yeoman 
Waring Smith of Cleveland were 
entertained over the week-end io 
the S. C. Brown home on North 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilkinson 
and son Bruce of Willard were 
Sunday afternoon callers at the 
P. W. Thomas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Zellncr nad 
family spent Sunday in Lykens 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elza 
Stuckey.

Mr. Geo. Bcttac of Plymouth 
was a week-end guest of relatives 
in Columbus, Ohio.

Mrs. Marguerite Smith motored 
to Toledo Sunday and spent the 
day. She was accompanied by 
Mra. Jennie Martin and daughter, 
also an uncle. A. E. Post

Miss Drusilla Points left Friday , Mansfield were week-end guest!^ 
for Akron where she wiU visit | of her parents, Mr. and Mra. Geo. 
relatives for a while. Hackett and dmightere.

Pvt and Mra. Paul Root of Ft j Thomas Root of Columbus 
Wayne, Indiana, enjoyed several L*tpcnt the week-end with his par- 
days the latter part of the week I ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H- Root 
with Mr. and Mra. P. H. Root

Mn. Zella Clark and daughter 
Owena spent the double holiday 
in Salem. Ohio, with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Elder and 
daughter and Mrs. Anna Kalk- 
brenner of Cleveland are enjoy
ing a week's vacation in the El
der home.

Mr. and Mn. Homer Smith and 
sons, Marion and Bernard of

TO USE CHEMICAL 
The Plymouth township trus

tees have decided that the town
ship roads wiU be covered with 
calcium chloride this year to lay 
the dust, since oil cannot be se
cured.

SHEPHERD OF THE 
OZARKS

Sua.-Kon.-Tuaa. Jane 7-1-9 
Sulk Show 1 p. m. Coal.-i-
J CARROL

LjfdvOfil'■

WabbU Troubl. — Fox N#wm
W*d.-Tlnm. Jun. 10-H
WnXIAM HOLDEN

ELLEN DREW

REBfARKABLE MR. 
ANDREW

MARCH OF TDiE 
AMENICAN NEW ARMY

Comiag Boon —
RUa Har—th ta Mr Cal BaT 
Rad BkaMaa ia -BMp AboY'

TEMPLE KS
Friday and Saturday 

June 5-6
A Double Feature

NO. 1—
“TWILIGHT 
on the TRAIL”

Wm.BOYD 
Hopalong CASSADY
NO X-----

“SHUT MY 
BIG MOUTH"

JOE E. BROWN

SUN.-MOH.-TUES. 
JUNE 7-8-9

“RIO
RITA”

ABBOTT & 
COSTELLO

COMING SOON — “MY GAL SAL”

HiMinoRUiniK
■ nil H irEf

GENEADTRY
Stardust on the Sage

----- CO-FEATURE-----
WILLIAM HOLDEN 

BRIAN DONLEVY
Remarkable Andrew

Sun.. Mon.. Tuet June 7-8-9

ELEANOR POWELL 
RED SKELTON

TOMMY DORSEY k ORCH.

“SHIP AHOY”
Wed.. Thurs. June 1011
Wm. Holden Frances Dee

Meet the Stewarts
HONOR GUEST NITE THUR. 
Registration Wed. Mat. & Eve.

The Family 
Will Love It . .
Borden  ̂s 
3 EMyer

BRICK
ICE CREAM

Three Flavors — 
in one Brick

39c
A QUART 

—at—

Hitching Post

Children
10c

Always
State

SHELBY

Adults
25c

Always

1 SUNDAY-MONDAY JUNE 7-8Ui

* S2.00fl.000 TO FILM' "
TWO YEARS TO PBODUCE! 

SW TWO HOURS OF THRIllS'

M

m
PLYMOUTH
THURS.-FRL-SAT. JUNE 4-5-6

Another Hit from Columbia Studios

“BLONDIE
GOES TO COLLEGE”

Hit No. 2

J
Broderick Crawford

“NORTH TO 

KLONOIKE”

SUN.-MON.-TUES. JUNE 7-8-9

MICKEY ROONEY 

JUOY GARLANO
A Musical Comedy 

That Will Please Everyone

Babes on 

Broadway
Latest War News

THURS.-FRL-SAT., JUNE ll-12-13-“You’re in the Army Now” Plus Burma Convoy 
SUN.- MON.-TUES., JUNE 14-15-16-“Man Who Came To Dinner”
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Society&'Clu bNews
Patriotic Theme Carried Out In 
Victory Reception By School Alumni

Hie Plrmouth Ahuftik Ajpocla- 
tion held their Vietory Recepthm, 
IMda yeveninc, May it, at the 
hi(h achool auditorium and the 
pngnm pieacnted waa greatly 
enjoyed by the itxtnben and 
gucats.

The auditorium waa appropri
ately decorated and at the table, 
whid area arranged V chape, cat 
the offlceia of the Alumni, the 
membeta at the clacc of 1941, and 
the honored claca of 1917, Oliver 
Donnenarirth at Columbuc, Mrc. 
Ditha DeVoie McBride of Shiloh, 
and Mil. Alverda Montelth Pkk- 
enc and their guectc.

The program were very neat 
and a picture of the American 
Flag in red and blue, wac on the 
front cover. The program opened 
with the ringing of “Amerit^'

Supt E. L. Bailey presented 
the class of 1941. Be told 
Alumni association that they were 
in charge of the class and to pro
mote them, to benefit, by them 
and to use them.

Olver Donnenwirth was intro
duced as toastmaster, who presid
ed in an interesting and happy 
manner. Miss Geraldine Ram^,

resented by Miss Helen Dick, 
class of 19M. who said that their 
class had the advantage of the 
new high sthool and that the lai^ 
gest class of S« members gradu
ated in^ira*-

Supt*  ̂E. L. Bailey paid 
bute to "Our Thirty-taro boys and 
one gill in Service," arlth appro
priate remarts, followed by a si
lent prayer.

Enrolled in service are: Pete 
Cornell, Bob Cornell. Monroe Van 
Wagner, Wayne Gebert, Charles 
Rhine, Frank Fenner, Edarard 
Babcock, Mac Tranger, William 
Fellows, Robert Brothers, Carl 
Sponseller, Charles Payne, Nelson 
McQuoam, Carl Fox, Richard Ma
jor, Reginald Felloars, Max 
Smith, Leo Kendig, Ray Dawson, 
Lawrence Noble, FarreU William
son, Tom DeWitt, Dick Fackler, 
Carl WUlord, J-awreoce Meyers, 
Robert Hunter, Paul Root, Ben 
Smith, Bob Nlmmons, Norman 
McQuown, George Hough, LaMar 
Fleagle, a member of the teach
ing staff and Miss Helen Becker.

Mr. Bailey said that 39 of the 
boys enrolled had graduated un
der his supervision and that there 
were 80 present in this district.

ing, pianist, closing with the sing
ing of the Alma Bfater.

Small Ubles prettily centered 
with bouquets of red, blue and 
white flosMsts were placed in the 
Home Economics room and 
refreshments were served in caf
eteria style.

Dancing fumisbed the enters 
tainment for the remainder of the 
evening, with music by Don Arm- 
stron's Dartce Orchestra. Green
wich, and at the close it was the 
general opinion that this bad been 
aiwthcr happy reunion of the
Alumni

Among tho out-of-town mcm- 
beta and guests present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Donnenwirth, of 
Columbus; Mrs. John WeDer, 
Miss Marilyn Weller, Akron: Mias 
Helen Donnenwirth, Gaiion; Mrs. 
Ruth Baker Stover, Bakersfield, 
Calif.; Mrs. Webber BeVier and 
son Dan, Wellington; Mr. and 
Mrs. Cart Ellis, Greenwich; Mrs. 
Dora Baker Brooks, North Fair- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Mc
Bride, Shiloh; Mrs. Margaret 
Sa&pson Racer, Shelby; Miss AI- 
phine Doyle, Columbus; Miss Mil- 
dred Irene Woodworth, Mansfield.

A SEW DAUaKTEit 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kucinic of 

Plymouth Street announce the 
birth of a new daughter early 
Wednesday morning at the Shelby 
Memorial Hospital. The child 
weighed pounds.

A NEW SON
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Pltsen 

North Auburn are the parents of 
a new son, James Lee, at the 
home Saturday morning.

AMBBLAIICE THIP 
Carl Hough was removed Fri

day in the Mlller-McQuate fava- 
lid Coach from the MsnrfUM 
General Hospital to his home 
west of Plyniouth.

Judge Diiects Venfict 
For Defendant In Case

class of 1935, president of the 
Alumni association, extended , | *ith o,dy one fataUty, tha^ had 
most hearty welcome to the mem-
bets of the class, the association 
and their friends. The response, 
in behalf of the class, was by 
Vance Hoffman.

In the roll call of Group t in- 
eluding classea from 1870 to 1880; 
there was no response.

In group n, classes from 1880 
to 1*90; a letter was read from 
Mrs. Harriet Streit Sdiiffer 
Clearwater. Fla., dasa of 1888, 
and. a greeting from Hta. Itette 
Kochenderfer Sciafldd. clam of 
1*87.

Mrs. Doris Godding entertained 
with scjectioiu on the SoVwsox in 
the fibcin of a medley, containing 
“Me^sorM’' "My Buddy," "Mtas 
Vou,f and "Will Meet Agaia' 

Grfrttpa IK 18*0 Co 1900 was 
d by Mrs; Grace Tkau- 
3ais of 1188, who spdee 

of 1*81. given by 
the |*lywrfiWiWigti Scfaml Liter
ary Melbodtal
efaur  ̂YFemeday evening, June 
8, as’ClMie wm . no graduating

traveled from this distance 
Hawaii, Ireland and the Canal 
Zone, and also they were repre
sented by Miss Helen Becker, 
class of 1917, who is at the Navy 
Medical Center, at Bethesda, Md.

A memorial service was arrang
ed by Mrs. Arline Schreck for 
our deceased members this year, 
who said "We pause in the quiet 
of the eventide to hoitor the mem 
ory of Ihoae who have passed the 
reshn of human vision. Their 
Uod words and aoUe deeds Ulum 
toe our mental borixon, assuaging 
our sorrow as the rainbow with 
Its vivid coloring arches the sky, 
effacing the riouda that have ob
scured the sunlight'
~Vm*while we grieve, our bepds 
bow fat bumble submiaslen as are 
say “Iby arlU be done."

Mrs. Grace Dick, as cha^sin, 
read the prayer and each ooe tak
ing part read a memptMl or poem

they placed a red loee and 
white larkspur in a vase on the 
small tatde, as they atnnged

Mrs. MHmro&'Hun 
MrW.Wabh;I*M;'r. Den 
lasa- ruWWn. skUW

ATTEND WEDDHIO
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer,

Mrs. Doris Gooding and son Lan- 
ny. attended the wedding of Miss 
Marjorie Yoelck and Mr. Ray 
Kesrier in Shelby Saturday eve 
ning. The wedding waa held at 
the home of Rev. Fr. McFsdden 
and the reception after was at 
the Yoelck h«nc on South Gam
ble.

—O—
pmOCHLE CLUB
ENTERTAIMED 

The* Pinochle. Club waa enter
tained Thursday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Lee Bixby.. The oc- 
eerion also observed the birthday 
of Mr,. Robert Echelbeny who 

remembered with a miacel- 
Uoeous shower.

The eveninc was eujoyed by 
pUyinf PtDod&le with Mn. Cbas. 
Hockeaberry of Mansfield bold- 
inf hl«h Kortb A iartfy lund^ 
supidemenlod the fame.

Members present- were Mrs. 
Robert Mltter. Mr^ Whitney 
BricfS. Mrs. Vinocn Taylor. Mrs. 
Robert Bdtdbetiy. Mrs. Donald 
Shaver, Mrs. Donald Fetteri, Mrs. 
Charles Bockenhetiy of Maas 
field end the boatcas.

Uziie Webber BeVier, John Flem 
ing, Kate Schumacher, Will 
Sykes, Harry Kirtlsnd, Ids Spear

Sykes Parari. 18K

Fleming, AbMe Parker Boyera, 
Cari Frost, Belle Baefarach Click, 
Grace Shafer From and Mrs. Dick.

A letter was read from Mrs. 
Arma Brewbaker Myer of Phila 
delphia. Pa, clam of 1*98.

Group IV, 1900-1910, was rep- 
ruenled by Mrs. Ethel Hatch 
Straub, clam of 1903, arbo said it 
wm forty years ago that evening 
their clem graduated, but a con- 
trait in weather m It was quite 
cold. A letter of regret from Mrs. 
Ethel Howard Hanksmmer 
North Fairfield, clam-of 190S, that 
she could not be present, wm 
reed. Response was given by 
Mrs. Dora Baker Brooka, clam of 
1900.

Group V 19I0-192a Talks 
were given by Mrs. Venla Trau- 
ger Weller a! Akron, clam of 1913 
and Mrs. Bertha Lofland Webber, 
clam of 1913. and a letter was 

-read from Mra. Ruth Andrewi 
Thomas of Royal Oak, Mirit., 
cism of 1911 Members of the 
clam of 1914 present arere Mrs. 
Ruth Baker Stover of California, 
Mfk Marjorie Ehret and Mim 
Florence Daimer and Mim Helen 
Donnenwirth. clam of 1918.

Tbia being the 3Sth aimiversary 
of the clam of 1917, it was repre
sented by Mrs. Ditha McBride, 
who deaeribed their commence
ment, that they were the clam 
tl^ srm puraued with measles 
and rainy waMher. The othertwo 
membeta of the clam are Mrs. 
Certnnke WIDaM Wagner of Cait- 
ton astd Bern Ward of Norwalk.

Gronp VL inO-1980, was rep
resented by WUlatd Rom, clam of 
1931; Carl EUis. dam of 1931 and 
Mra. Gcetrada Bedman BeVier of 
WatUivtsm dam of UK 

Ona* VU. iflO-im was rap.

Taking part in the meraoriam 
were Mra. Ethel SIranb, Mim Jes- 
rie Trauger; Mra. Bertha Searle, 
Mra. Hazel Cnmer, IBm Florence 
Danner, Mim Helen Aken, and 
for Elmer Panel, tape arete play
ed by Mra. Doris Gooding. 

"Somewhere back of the aun 
aet

Where lovelinem never dice. 
They love in e land of glory, 
'Hid the gold end bhw of the 

Sirica."
ory of Mra. Ida Spear

Fleming, Him Florence Danner 
read the following poem.
She was a friend whoae beartwes 

good.
She walked with folks and un

derstood;
He^s wm a voice that spoke to

KEEmO
The Dnited Worken held their 

tegular monthly meeting at the 
home of Raymond Steel Tuesday 
evening. Devotions were con
ducted by Harry Vsndervort; Mrs. 
Smith, the president conducted 
the busbicaa Gasnes srere in 
charge of Mrs. Teal and Him Hel
en Akers.

The hosts and bosteaaes. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Steel and Ifr. 
aiKl Mrs. Floyd Steel served te- 
freshraents in keeping with the 
season—Strawberry Shortcake.

The organization voted that 
church dishes were not to 
loaned to any one end also made 
arrangementi to buy extra dishes 
to complete a service for one hun
dred. It is planned to bold a 
strawberry festival on the night 
of June 13th.

And fell like music on the ear 
Her’s was a smile folks loved to 

eee,
Her’s wm a hand that aAed r» 

fee
For friendlinem or klndnem done, 
And now that she bm journeyed 

on
Her's is a name that never ends 
She leavei bMiind uncounted 

friends.
R. Bjrron Griest sang a solo en

titled: "The End of s Perfect 
Day."

The nominating committee an- 
nouiKed the following affleera 
elected for the eeming year;

President—lOm Florence Dan
ner.

Vice Prerident — Mn. Arltae 
Schreck.

Second Viet Prmldent — Mim 
Hey Fleming.

ThWl Vice President — Mra. 
Roy Johnaoo.

Secretary — Him Helen Dick.
I'ramnnr — Mrs. Helen SamSL
Group ainglBg ionowad. led by 

m. ^r>m> Griast tvitb Hot Qaod-

FIPTH BIRTHSAT 
OBSERVED

Friday afternoon, the fifth 
birthday of James Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown was 
celebrated at his home on North 
Street The little folks enjoyed 
games aiui Mrs. Bitnm was as
sisted by Phyllis Taylor in enter- 
Uining the children. A birthday 
cake prettily decorated centered 
the table end dainty refreshmenta 
v-ere served. James Allen re
ceived many nice glfla

The guecta were Shirlie Brad
ford. Suzaniu Helbig. Roberts 
Bachraeh, Marty Wayne Hamp
ton. Bob^ Wlrth and Tommy 
Marvkt

Common Pleat Judge Clarence 
Ahl directed the jury to frixl for 
the defendant late last Wednes
day afternoon, thin bringing to e 
close the trial in the case of Cant
well Lash of Tiro versus J. E. 
Faulkner, Sr. of Bucyrus. Judge 
Ahl directed s verdict for the de
fendant in response, to a motion 
by defense sttonwys at the dose 
of the fourth day of testimony.

When the plaintiffs witnem 
had completed and before any de
fense witnesses were called. At
torneys Kennedy and Myers mked 
for a directed verdict Judge Ahl 
ruled that "on a proposition of 
law the defendant Faulkner had 
a probable cause for causing the 
plslntiffa arrest" and therefore 
directed the verdict in favor of 
the defendant

A majority of the twenty-nine 
Witney subpoenaed by the 
plaintiff, including many farmers, 
buainens and ptofemionol men, 
P<4>>lic officials and a minister 
from Tiro community, testified. 
Cantwell Lash was on the witnem 
stand himself Tuesday. The de
fense had thirty-five people ^all^ 
to testify inchidlng some Tiro 
residents. At least two more 
days arould have been required to 
eomidele the case bad it gone to 
the Jen.

TW^Hal started last Thursday 
and hm been weB attended thru- 
out the four days of tesUmony. 
Cantwell Lash brought the suit 
for 810,000 damage sgalnst fkulk- 
ner for malicious srrmt Anoth
er suit involving the same taro 
litiganta is now pending in the 
court of appesds.

Charles Shawber of Bocytus 
and A. R. Uabee of Shrihy were 
Lash's attorneys. O. W. Kenne
dy and E. J. Myers of Bucyrus 
represented Fsnlkner. Tiro

“FREE AND EQUAL” AT HANNA 
IVEAM STARS JAMES BARTW

Begiiming -Monday, June 
Broadways ace producer' of hits. 
John Golden, will present hia lat
est theatrical venture, "Free and 
Equal" a new play by George 
OWeal, starring James Barton, at 
the Banna Theatre, Cleveland, tor 
one week only, prior to the play's 
Broadaroy opening.

The fact that the playwright is 
an editor of The Americen'Week
ly, the magazine claiming to top 
all others in circulation, la an in- 
dicalfoD that hla play may well 
have more than an average share 
of popular appeaL

Another hint to that effect lies 
in the play's central character, an 
easy-going, witty, slightly alco
holic soutfaem sherrif, who nev
ertheless^ in sn enKrgency. rises 
to thf dclivort liiin*
self end others from the grip of s 
potentially explosive melodramat
ic situatloiL All the world, It 
seems—and partlcolarly the the
atrical world—love a tippler. And

MEMORIAL TO 
MRS; FLEMING

TO THE MEMOBY OF 
IDA MAY SPEAR FLEMWO 

FROM
MARY GRACE HAHICK

For a valued friendship through 
the years in Plymouth, where we 
entered the Primary school 
gether In 1880; where our moth
ers entered the Primary school in 
1851 and sat together in the dou
ble woo^ neats in the frame 
building now distinguished as the 
old wool bouse.

I contribute fS.OO to the Home 
Economic deperiment of the Ply
mouth School in her memcsy.

MISS GRACE KANICK 
All APPRECIATION 

The administration of the Ply
mouth Public Sdmols wishes to 
exprem the heartfelt appreciation

World.

Prolific Porker Prodoccs 
Two FineJLitterB of Pigs

, ThgteTI be no pork rationing 
program in the United States this 
year If sows tfarraghbut the couq 
try join an all-out program start 
cd Monday by a sow on the J. L. 

diet farm on the Cardington-

CARDB RECEIVED 
Friends received eerds the first 

of the week from Mr. and Mrs. 
CsrroU Robiiieon who are enjoy- 
fog e southern end western trip. 
Cerda were mailed from Albu
querque, N. M with their next 
stop St the Orand Canyon. A 
good trip but exceptionally bat 
is their verdict They were gasads 
St the a a Seaton liotat in Lub
bock. Texas, fosnsr rwUenti of

Denmark toad, three mDes west 
of Edison.

Ten days ago the sow gave 
birth to Hs second litter of in 
lees than two werits. The first 
litter contained six and the sec
ond Utter seven. All but one of 
the pigs are stiU alive. One was 
kiUad when the mother laid on it 
during a feeding period.

He said it is the first time be 
has ever heard of a sow produc
ing Iwo Uttm within two weeks. 
One local veterinarian said a sim
ilar case occurred in Marion coun
ty several years ago when a sow 
had one pig and a week leter de
livered seven more. Irixn Mt 
GUead Union Register.

tor the gift to the Home Econom
ics Department of our acfaooL 
More deahna an they haopy be- 
caiiae It remea to the school la 
memory « one who always loved 
to be with the young people and 
sae them psdgtess and tUo it 
tomet ftqpi the benrt of one who 
loved Hkk. Fleming. Hay 
expiees our sincere thanks 
Miss Graoh Bsnlek for her inter
est in the sdiool and the eoatri- 
bution raaifo in mesnoey of Mrs. 
Ida Mae FUming.

Plymouth Tillage Beard of 
Edacatioo

Roy J. Johnson, President 
J. K Hodges, Ciaii 
Z. U BnOey, Supt

be loveable, ktad, sympetheUe : 1 
with the underdog and the sworrt 
enemy of real corruption and bill- M 
lying, the preapects are axccUant 
for hia becoming e fevorite of au- 1 
dicnces everywhere. ; If?

to bep^edby Jwnea Bartes), | 
Utelong experience In the <2 

ttotre from his earllre ywir, to | 
the popular melodramae of the S 
'90's to his rise to vaudeville to . 
headline suture and his siardom > 
to the legiUmate theatre has been : 

long preparation lor posiray-
ingjust such a^„ Lute 

Jb. Gol^ hopes that “FTaa -jfc 
and Equal" may be an addition to 
hla liri of tou ttut began years wj 
ago. Therefore he has asaembled . - 
^ of te finest including : j?
Paula Trueman. John Marriott, 
^tricePearwm, Walter Burka. S 
Paulme Myers. Cbarlea Keene, : fi 
Edwin Redding. John Harvey and . ,3 
Roberty Burton.

Jesro Southard Badly 
Hurt fa Traffic MMhap

Jeaae Southard, a Huron Coun
ty farmer, was badly injured on 
Monday afternoon when a bay 
wagon he was driving was hit by 
a motor car at Olena. He was 
taken to Memorial Hospital to 
NorwaUt where it was found thst 
hisskuU wss fnwtured. Mr. 
Southard is in a serious condition.

CompleUs Course At 
Obwifa Busiiien College
Hslsey Heath, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Heath, arUl return to 
Plymouth Fridey after complet
ing a two year course in Business 
Administration at the Oberlln 
School of Comroeree. Balaey has 
also completed two yesn of Latin 
this winter. Mrs. Heath ariU mo
tor to Oberiin for htoi.

MOBBOEUa LAVAL ... From 
Vlea Lead to Vice Faehrer. An 
tosldl staey abour the trsitorotts 

So power 
to Franca by asaaas of legal Mek- 
esy and Ms paiaest al sin.. .toU 
in The Amntiean Weekly with 
IHs Snnday's (June 7) tena of 
nw Daltett gander Tiataa.. .by 

who
knew Leval batfee Oma aual at 
181 mnatiyiiiin, Beunnttofsi

Hheeived Hero for Borfal
The tabas of Paul ScUcr, M, 

were brought to Plymouth Tbura- 
day afternoon, Umy 38, and In
terred in the family lot to Green- 
lawn eeinctery.

Mr. Seiler died to Denver, Col
orado, Feb. 1st whrie the body 
wss crenuted. He eras a fbriner 
resident of Plymouth, a son of the 
Iste Mrs. Delphtoe Atyeo by her 
first tnsrrisgs He is survived by 
one sister, Mrs Mildred Skeel 
and one brother. Carl Seiler of 
Cleveland, who attended the bur
ial
coixBcnoN or

PAPER HALTED
The salvage committee baa dis

closed that the coUection of waste 
paper would temporarily be dia- 
conttoued because of the lack of 
storage paper at the reclalmtog 
depot to Shelby.

The paper bad been puriiaaed 
to Shriby by toe Carton Service 
and Shelby Salesbook Co.

The selvdge program was pri
marily designed to help out the 
boxboard division of toe paper ta- 
dustry as tola particular ktod of 
paper was used to msnuficturtog 
war materials There has been no 
shortage of One printing papers

PHOCEEDINOS IN HURON ' 
COUNTY PROBA’TE COURT

Gledya F. Perry estate; Branch 
S. Perry appointed admlnlstratoii 
Bond of $400 filed. R C. Wood
ruff, W. T. Sutherland and Scott 
Bistline appointed apprataers -

Frank CaldweU tatale: Exeep- 
lions to schedule of eleim. over
ruled. Schedule of claima ap
proved and ordered of record. Ex- 
ceptiont noted.

ftank CaldweU estate; Notfoe 
of appeal filed.

Atonzo WUlis Grandon estate:
Aio D. Senders appointed execu
tor. Bond of 83h008d)0 filed. C. - “il 
H. Shurmer, Clyjto TUcker trur- 
John Arthur appointed appraisers g.'

Jentu L. Stoutenburg Odntop: 
Aubrey W. SCoutenhurg appotot- ' • 5- ' 
ed guardian. Bond in sum of 
8*0000 lUed. SetUement of per
sonal tojury claim ordered.

Willis Brooks Squire cotato:’ 
Schedule of claims field and ap
proved.

VeaU M. Ragula eatato: WUl 
filed for probate and record. Some 
admlttod to probate and record, 
fiertoa L. Rowan appointed exe
cutrix. Bond of 8100000 filed.
John Bcehnan, A. K DeVofV and 
N. B. Rale appointed appralaeis.

Clttikcs of Baridencfi
Dr. and Mrs J. T. GatUU 

moved Saturday from North St 
to toe DeVere property on Fort
ner St

'1

J
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Addresses of
Local Boys lo the 
Various Services

Pvt Neil R Gebert 35^7,732 
87Sih Si<iul Aid Waniliig 
Reporting Co.

Army Poet 0<flc« No. IWl 
cei»of Postmaeter 
New York City, k Y„

Pvt Robert C. Porter,
Ca “T 33S Int,
Camp Claiborne, La.

80V SCOUT 
NEWS

The regular monthly troop 
meeting wai held Monday even
ing outside the troop rooms. A 
three-legged race was conducted 
during the session and was won 
by a team captained by Paul 
Scott The entire Yucca Patrol 
svent "Up the Ladder.” Plans 
were started tor a camp over the 
Fourth of July.

Paul Scott received his Star 
Badge at Mansfield Area Court of 
Boiwr last Thursday evening. 
Three Scouts and two Scoutmas
ters were present at the Court

Twelve Scouts enjoyed a week 
end camp near Ganges, Ohio. 
Camp was set up Saturday after
noon and dismissed Sunday after- 
nooit All Scouto attended the 
Ganges Reformed Church Sunday 
a m. Adult Isadora were Scout
masters Don Binsel, Luther Mof
fett and Coanmitteeman Luther 
Broam.

at the home of Eart-Mctjuate. to- 
nii^t at van p. m.

weleme them in dur orCinUa- 
tion.

nTaiunt Paired ^ their

J^S^mietl.^
diacaii^ fop tte camp <w ^ 

dUtaent stosy.

Nsttre Of Cskdoda 
GiTCB Hoaorsir Degree
A former resident and son of 

Caledonia was honned by Ohio 
Wesleyan university during its 
eocnmeDcenKnt June i. Rev. Karl 
P. Meister, of Elyria, superintend
ent of the Norwalk District of the 
Methodist churdi wbieb includes 
Plymouth was given the Doctor 
ot Divinity degree. Other de
grees presented arete to Lord 
Halifax df Great Britain, Senator 
RarolA Burton and Representa
tive lbs. Chester Bolton.

Bev. Meister was bom in Cale- 
i&BlM and entered the Methodist 
ministry from the Methodist 

■ rinireh there. Prior to his pres
ent position he was superintend
ent of the Oyria Methodist Home 
for the Agsd tor nine years, dur
ing which time he held the hon
orary positian of peasident ot the 
Methodist Aasoeiatioa M Hospi
tals and Homes for two years. Be 
Is a graduate at Ohio Wealsyan 
and former student of Boston Ua- 

' ivcisity School of Theoloty.
‘f- Mn. Meister befosa her mai^ 

zil» aras Jessie L Kinnaman, 
^«rg***** of Harrison KInnamnn 
ot Calsdooia. PhUip Meister of 
CaMofiia, eras the father ot Rev. 
Meister.

•■JtklittlM*

k Btty
.-KtarSMi*

xMPRovma
Mrs. Bertha Akers who has 

been confined to her home with 
pneumonia is gradually fanprov- 
ing.

NOTICE!
Dr. Newman, the eye special- 

bl's Office is now open for ex
amination. The speriallit waa 
called away on account of fick- 
neaa. AU wishing to consult him 
will find him in his office, Hoff
man Building, Willard. Ohio.

Otrica boiiri 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
daily.

Bev. Wtrff Retorns 
% Bloomsbnrg, Ps., 

For Sammer Honths
Rev. Richard Wolf, former pas

tor at the Plymouth Lutheran 
Church, but who fm- the peat year 
has attended Yale Unlveiilty has 
returned to his home at 111 Mar
ket Street, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Rev. Wolf writes that hia pre
liminary examinations are ' over, 
some six of them at least five 
hours in length and passed them 
with flying colors.

With the beginning of the new 
school term. Rev. Wolf will be lo
cated at Iho Seminary in Gettys
burg as Cronhardt Instructor-Fel
low. This will enable him to get 
some teaching experience at the 
same time he is doing his Disser
tation. This will probably pro
long this work two years liutead 
of one, but no doubt will work 
out to his benefit.

He is still greatly interested in 
Plymouth and asks to be remem- 
beted to his many frienda here.

MOVED TO SHILOH 
Ezra Hunter who has been re

siding in the F. B. Stewart home 
moved Monday to Shiloh to live.

Moved To New Home
Mr. and Mrs. D. Dorian and 

family, moved from Birtafleld Av
enue to their newly purchased 
home on the Shelby Road, form
erly known as the Wray property

CfjurctjejS
PRESBTrailAN CHURCH

Sunday School convenm at ten 
a m. A F. Cornell, Supt

Morning Worship at 11 a m. 
Sermon Theme: •The Force We 
Forget"

D. V. B. 8. open Monday at 9 
a. m. in the Lutheran Church. Be
ginners will go to the Methodist 
Church.

Choir rehearsal this Thursday 
evening.

Miaakm Guild and Sewing Cir
cle meet Thursday, June 11th at 
tbo home of Mra Smith, 10 West 
High.

fibet Ltrrmauur chorch
Haarr Oeotpa Springar. Paaior 

Monday—Daily Vacation School 
9HM a m.

Tuesday—Meeting of Offlieti and 
Teacben of the Stmday School 
at 9:30 p. m. in the Church An
nex.
Ladies Aid meeting with 
ered dish dinner at 12:30. 

Thursday—Jr. Choir wiil meet at 
4:00 p. m. Sr. Choir will meet 
at 7:30 p. m.

Sunday—Sunday School at 9:30 
a m. Morning Worship at 
10:30 a m. The First Sunday 
after Trinity. Epistle Lesson— 
I John 4:16-21. Gospel Lesson 
—^Luke 16:19-31. Sermon Top
ic—"God’s World."
Send your children to Daily 

Vacation Bible School First ses
sion will convene Monday morn 
ing, June 8th, at 9:00 a m. ii 
First Lutheran Church. Begin
ners will meet In First Methodist

METHODIST CHURCH 
K. T. WInianmria. Pastor 

Woman's Society of Christian 
Sarvice Thursday (today) all day 
at tha church.

Cbota< practice Thursday aven- 
ing at 6:00.

Church achool, 10:00. WUlard 
Roaa Supt 

Morning worship, 11:00. Bi|h 
tinn and reception of itew mem- 
bera

Youth Fellowahlp at 0:30.
Daily Vacation Church School 

start! Monday mereing at OM.
Oeidal board meeting Tharaday 

June .11, at 6H)0.

ST. JOMSm oraBCH

THE WEATHER
WEATHER

MONTH or 34AY, 1642 
Tamnaratni*

Higheat for the month 90. date 29 
Highest one year ago 94, date 22 
loweai tor tne month 33, date 3 
Loweat one year ago 29, date 12
Average lor the month___61.4
Average one year ago..........91.8
Normal temperature............ 69.4

PradpitatioB
Total tor the month........3.73 in.
Greatest in 24 hours ....1A5 in.
Date........................................ isth
Total one year ago............ 2.37 in.
Normal pr^pitation........3.70 in.

Nnasher of daya—
With .01 or more precipitation 17
Clear .......................................... g
Partly cloudy........................... 10
Cloudy ...................................... 13
Prevailing Wind Direction S. W

SUITS FILED
Ora L. Briggs vi. Edith Pearl 

Briggs. Cross-petition filed by de
fendant in a divorce action, ask
ing that plaintiffs petition be 
dismissed and that she be grant
ed divorce on grounds of neglect 
and cruelty.

Horsemen’s Outing:
Is Set For June 28

The anniml picnic sponsored by 
the Northern Ohio Draft Horse 
Association of Lorain-co. will be 
held this year on Sunday, June 
28. at the Wellington fairgrounds

it has been announced.
The outing annually attracts 

several thousand persons from 
Lorain and adjoining counties and 
this year's prognun. now being 
planned, promises to be the fin
est ever presented.

ACCEPTS JOB
Mr. and Mrs. 1* E. Snyder of 

the New Haven Road adn Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Starkey and son of 
Plymouth were in Bucyrus Satur
day morning calling on Mr. and 
Mn. Paul Snyder. Mr. and Mn. 
Snyder left the first of the week 
for Martins Perry. Ohio, where 
Mr. Snyder has accepted a gov> 
emment position. They will make 
their home In Bnwkaide, near 
Martins Ferry.

COMPLETES COUBSE

Ed Weller, Raymond Steele and 
John W. Lanius have received 
their certificates having complet
ed the full Red Cross Fint Aid 
Course in Willard.

The course required twenty 
hours of study under the super
vision of L. E. Brown of Ply
mouth who is the Willard Instruc
tor. Classes were conducted on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings. 
These men are available for first 
aid work in case of accident

WE CANT PRINT IT UN
LESS WE KNOW IT. AND WE 
WONT KNOW IT IF YOU 
DON’T TELL US. SEND US 
YOUR NEWS EARLY.

DCPBOVDfG
Malcolm McPherson who was 

seriously iniured in a motorcycle 
accident south of Norwalk, Bday 
25th, is improving and was re
moved Tuesday from the Nor
walk Memorial Hospital to the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl McPherson near Norwalk.

Want to soort to setlto tbs ss- 
lats of a bladi cat Her aams is 
TaiUf* and she has a new gtiar- 
dian to sm that sbs has ths bast 
of ararythiag oidil iba last ol bar 
• Uvas is uaad op. Baad this un
usual story in Tba AmarScan 
WaaklTa tbo aagasina distributad 
with naset wash's Sunday Chica- 
90 Harald-Amarican.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 

entertained at dinner at their 
home Saturday evening, Mr. and 
Mn. E. R Flanagan and daugh
ter, Mildred of Bucyrus, Mrs. Ida 
Pagel of Attica and Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Davis.

Mr. and Mn. Donald Anderson 
enjoyed the double holiday in Mt 
Vernon, guests of the former's 
parcnlfi, Mr. and Mn. Bert An- 
derson.

Mr. Harry Beck and Miss Es
ther Lanius of Cleveland were 
entertained over the week-end in 
the home of Mf. and Mrs. John 
Lanius.

Miss Mabel Myen of Shelby 
was on Alumni guest in Plymouth 
on Friday evening.

yon dow»-4<Ass thamdal m9 
of youi leo« —drags tha imSit 
cl living — TOIOON aor hs|p 
Toa'gat gdogl^TMOOH tutpm 
eonaci laaipcrarr'cccmapalioa.' 
which invilss cHbar oSkunmtrnA 
boriaa your vitality wbas'yoa 
ougfal lo b« up on your taoaj 1M 
TONJON giva you a BIll.Ool a 
botlW today.

'oNJDn
, Immbt* UpyOwli fat

Information is given daily ea 
Ibasa madicinas by tha druggiat 
at WEBBERS REXAl.L STORE

WAR REGULATION OF CREDIT
EFFECTIVE MAY 6,1942

The nnderaigiied bnriitoo men of Plymouth urge all their customers, as true Americans, to 
join in with them in making: effective REGULATION W which is desig:ned to HELP WIN THE 
WAR and to preserve our economy of living:.

AU Charge Account or Credit Castomers who pay their monthly accounts in fnU by the 10th 
of the second month foUowing purchase ARE NOT AFFECTED by this Government Reg:u- 
lation for their free use of the Charge Account Privilege is STILL PERMITTED. 
REGULATION W is the new goTcmmoit law requiring that aU Charge Purchases be paid in 
fnU not later than the 10th of the second month following purchase. Should you be unable to 
pay your account in fnU by this time, kindly caU at our store where you wiU get a complete 
expUnation of the new ruling, and we wiU be happy to cooperate nith you in working out a 
irfan for payment

Any artide purchased on Charge Account before May 1,1942, is aatomatkaUy dne by inly 19. 
1942, at which time it wiU be UNLAWFUL TO ADD NEW PCllCHASES TO THE CHARGE 
ACCOUNT.

Those ewtomers who do NOT pay their monthly Charge Accounts in foD by the 10th of the 
second mouth after purchase wiU not be permitted by this STRICT GOVERNMENT REGU
LATION to have farther charge account privileges for purchase of listed artklee.

Provisioa is made to cure defaults of charge account privileges providing prompt action is 
taken. This wiU be explained by any of the stores listed below, whose Credit Sales are now 
controUed by government regulation.

OLD CHARGE ACCOUNTS
An open charge account covering either a listed or unlisted article 

purchased before May 1,1942, must be paid in full before July 10, 
1942, or it will be considered in default

RULE CLOTHING CO. 
BROWN & MILLER Hdw. 
CLOVER FARM STORE 
HATCH & WEST 
EDW. B CURPEN

JERRY’S MARKET 
PLYMOUTH OIL CO. 
MILLER FURNITURE CO. 
WEBBER REXALL STORE 
SHUTT GROCERY

HOUGH’S MARKET
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Home of SUmr King Tractors THE PLYMOOTH (OMO) AOVEBTM05R, ^ JHWE «. IM* Try in Plymouth First

SHILOH NEWS
Mayor's

Proclamation
isU betweautbe United Statei ot 
American and Mpan, Gcnnany 
and Italy, and tba defenae of the 
U. S. A. h In the banda of the 
Army and Navy; and

WHEBEAS, In modem warfaaa 
no dty, boafaver dlatant from the 
enony, la free from attack: and

WHEREAS. ll(hta at nl<bttime 
are a definite aid to'the enemy In 
reachinc military and other oh- 
Jcctivea; and

WHEREAS, Blackouta when or
dered by the Army and Navy are 
easential to the preaervatlon of 
life and property, It is imperative 
that we aid the Army and Navy 
by all possible cooperation and as
sistance, by comply inf with all|«™<lt“*® 
the requirements that have been 
released previously and placed ; 
every household.

DOUGLAS CHAPPEL TAKES . 
SAN FRANCISCO GIRL AS 
ms BRIDE

The weddinf of Edward Doug
las Chappel of Sacraments, and 
Mias Merita Wynne of San lYan' 
cisco, wfll be aolemnized Satur
day evening, June IS, at 7:30, In 
the Chapel of Grace, Grace Ca
thedral, San rranclseo, Calif.

A reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony will be held 
in the Gold Room of the Fairmont 
HateL

Ur. Chappel is the son of Rua- 
aeU Chai^ fbrmeriy of Ply- 
month, and the late SOfdted 
Brumbach CbappeB, who 
born and reared in Shiloh. He has 
often visited his aunts. Misses Ce
lia and Iru Brumbach and is well 
known among the young people.

Re is a graduate ot the Sacra
mento High school, attended Jun 
ior College two years and is a 
graduate of the State College at

A Plea For
Cooperation

In a letter received by Mayor 
Don Bamman from the Executive 
Director of Ohio SUte Council of 
Defense, is another appeal for co
operation of all citiicns with the 
state olBciala

“On the basis of latest informa
tion, to the effect that the most 
critical problem in America's war 
effort is the fast dwindling rubber 
supply." He is asking all Ohio 
motorists to take three steps: 
Travel less; drive slower, and to 
swap rides.

These recommendations are be
ing made as an alternative to 
summoning a special session of 
the Legislature, as has been done 
In some states, to invoke a legal 
40 mUe limit backed by severe 
penaltiA_

Be is asking fiscal councils to 
undertake exteitsive rubber con
servation programs. He has made 
riihllar requests to all divisions of 
of the State government
Local defense councils are urged 

to seek the coopentkin of all lo
cal officials and citizens.

,Motorists should be reminded 
tljat the rubber situation is daily 
growing more critical.

CXJtSS AMNIVERSAltY
;Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 

were in Wellirrgton Friday even
ing attending a banquet which 
was given in honor of the SOth 
anniversary of the class in which 
lir. Firestone graduated.

The banquet was held in the 
an high school building.

On the wmgram Mr. Firestone 
gave the toast for his class.

There were 28 members of the 
class of 1893; very large for high 
sdmols at that time.

-O-

Poys In Service
FROM THE CASS VILLAGE 

SCHOOL DISTRICT AND GRAD 
DATES FROM CASS VILLAGE 

SCHOOL
WUliam Bolt, Perry Gundrum, 

Ward Clark, William Kopina. Vir
gil Kissell. Howard Sloan, Reger 
Pugh, Hcrshcl Dininger, Albert 
Ferrell, Byron U.-ie, James Urie, 
George Wade, Eugene Arnold.

Keith Dawson, Robert Dawson, 
Milo Garrett, James Gundrum, 
James Ruckman, 'John Kaylor. 
John Loser, Charles Harrington, 
Daniel Grimwood, Jay Moser, 
Lawrence Moser, Earl Huston.

Richard Shepherd, Melvin Am 
stutz. Robert Odson, George My
ers, Harold Wolfe, John Marks, 
Martin Moser, Freeman Wattman, 
Roy Shafer, Harold Prelipp, Salo 
Boor, Willard Aumend. Eugene 
Fackler, George Porter, Monroe 
VanWagner, Jake Wade, Allen 
Sexton, Ronald Lybarger, Leo 
Kendig, Robert Phillips, Clark 
Seaiton.

Stars will be placed in the Ser
vice Flag for each one of these 
boys.

The address of two of the boys 
has been changed. Write to the 
new location. Pvt. Jay Moser, Hdg 
Co. 1st Bn., 48th Inf., Reg. Tth 
Dir., Camp Polk. La.

Pvt Lawrence Moser, Btry C.. 
ag C A T B. Caasp Wallace, Tex.

The bride-elect is the daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Mezea

Wynn and is also a graduate of 
State College.

Douglas is at present in the 
Aircraft School in Glendale.

—D—
PASTORS PICNIC

Rev. and Mrs. Nevin Stover 
joined the other Lutheran pastors 
and their families in Richland 
county for a picnic supper Tues
day afternoon.

^e picnic was held at the Luth 
eran Youth Camp Mowana.

—O—
BIRTHDAY HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. J-ester Seaman 
and family of this place and 
Blaine Haverfield ot Shelby were 
Sunday dinner guests at the home 
of Tracy Pittenger of Pavonla. 
The occasion was a courtesy to 
Mrs. Seaman, in honor of her 
birthday.

—D—
SERVICES APPRECIATED

Paul Eley, supervisor of music 
at the Spencer^lc schools, has 
been rehired for three years.

Raymond Richards, coach at 
the Madison schools near Masri- 
lon, has been rehired with an in
crease in salary.

Both of these young men were 
former teachers In our schools.

SOLDIERS RETDBH
TO ARMY POSTS

Albert Ferrell, who was at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ferrell on furloa^ for the 
past ten days, left on Sunday for 
Washington, D. C., where he is 
stetioned.

Howard Sloan, too of Mr. arul 
Mrs. Cloyd Sloan, left on Sunday 
to resume his duties at FL Mon
mouth, N. J.

-D-
VISITIMO HOltE roues

Mist Miriam Hoffman, who has 
been In Califosnia several months, 
returrud Thursday to the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Edith Hoffman.

WILL ERTEBTAJH CLUB
Thu FrankliitWClub wUl be 

entertained BMMK-June 10, 
at the home 'df 'llfa.' IBtfh Boyce

NOTICE or SPECIAL WORK
At the regular meeting of An- 

gclus Chapter, O. E. S., Wednes
day evening. June 10, initiatory 
work will be given for two can
didates.

A good desired.

Aia^LAKE
Mrs. Hart^ France and baby 

were removed in the McQuate^ 
ambulance to the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Laser, Friday mornini.

METHODIsf lSiES 
ANNOUNCE MEETma ’

The W. S. C.-s. ,ot;tl*! Metho
dist church wfll haV*'’their regu
lar meeting Thursday, June 11, at 
the church. Mrs. B^d Hamman. 
Mrs. Don Hamman and Mrs. H. 
W. Huddleston are the hostesses.

—O-r
ROCOVED TO HER HOME
Mrs. Alice Benton Young la 

now at her home. 8800 Euclid 
Ave.. Cleveland, and is very much 
improved.

-a— .
CARD or THANKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks and appreciation to 
Loyal Daughters' Class and all 
others who remembered me with 
flowers, calls and cards, during 
my lllnsss

Mrs. Grace Earnly

Mrs. E C. Geuingei 
ess to the Merry Vh

day ( 
of M

BRIDGE PARTY
host

hies Bridge 
Club at her home Tuesday even
ing.

Mrs. M. C. Guthrie was a guest.
Refreshments were 

small tables and iris was used for 
decorating.

DEATH or LITTLE SON
Friends at this place were 

shocked to learn of the death of 
the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
ley Gribben, whose home is at 131 
W. Third St, Mansfield.

James Frederick, 22 months 
old, was sick only a few hours, 
and died Thursday morning 
the Mansfield General hospital

The body was taken to Lorain, 
where services were held Satur
day morning at St Peters Church.

The Gribben family are old res
idents of this places and Stanley, 
who was reared here, is well 
known, and many friends ex
pressed their sympathy, for their 
great loss.

-a
PLANNIHO 
CHURCH WORK

The Ladies' Aid of Mt Hope 
Lutheran church will meet Tues- 

evening, June 9, at the home
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson.—□—
A MEETING OF INTEREST

The Martha Jefferson Club was 
entertained Tuesday afternodh by 
Mrs. E. C. Geisingcr and Mrs. M. 
C. Guthrie at the Geisinger home.

The president Miss Florence 
Mittenbuhler, presided for routine 
business and the roll call was ans
wered with current events. Sev
enteen members responded. Plans 
were made for their atmual picnic 
in July to be held at Plymouth 
Park, and if the weather is in
clement it will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Sam Bachrach.

Mrs. Alvin Holtz coirducted an 
interesting quiz.

Refreshments were served. 
-D-

ROME CHURCH
The Presbyterian church at 

Rome has been re-opened and the 
attendarue is splendidi All are 
welcome.

The ladies are making plans for 
their dirmets to be held in the 
church basement as formerly.._
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Sunday school at IlhOdi F. C. 

Dawson. Supt.
The church dining room and 

kitchen hat been remodeled, and 
presents the appearance of a new 
basemenL

The kitchen has been enlarged 
and equipped with t>ew cupboards 
and service tables and windows; 
a new sink has been iiutalled, and 
the kitchen is now modern in de
sign. and its equlpirtent Is of the 
latest type. Painted walls com
plete the work, much of which has 
been donated by the men of the 
church.

With the new improvements a 
large crowd can be served much 
more etadently than in the rooir
used previous todhe changes.

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
H. T. Winlarmute. Pastor 

Morning worship 9:30. Baptism 
and reception of new members.

Church school 10:0a E L Clev
enger, Supt 

Youth fellowship, 7:00.
OtScial board meeting, 8:00. 
WSCS service Thursday, all day 

June nth.

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
There will be rm preaching ser

vice Sunday, June 7, but Sunday 
school will be held at 10:00, and 
prayer service Thursday evening.

Plaru are being made .for a 
Children's Day program for Sun
day evening, June 14.

Mrs. Ernest Geisman returned 
from a few days visit in Gary, 
Ind., and was accompanied home 
by Mrs. O. J. Gilger and son Doug 
las, who will visit here a lew 
weeks.

Mr. ar>d Mrs. L J. Hufbnan of 
Cleveland were Saturday callers 
at the homes of Mr. atsd Mrs. E 
H. MeOick and Mr. and Mis. L E 
Newhouse.

Ralph Hunter and Miss Thrnia 
Hunter ot Cleveland. Mrs. George 
Shambs. and Mrs. George Gilger 
of Greenarlch, spent Decoration 
Day at this place and arere dinner 
guests of Mrs. Jennie Vaughn.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kocltender- 
fer and LaVaughu Oswalt spent 
Friday evening at the home of 
Ralph Oswalt near Epworth.

Mrs. C. S. Beatty accompany 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Beatty of Mans 
field, to visit relatives near Lucas 
on Sunday.

Vernon Stryker and family of 
Willard were callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Backeruto, Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brum
bach of Columbus r|ere visitors at 
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Alto 
Brumbach the week-end.

Mrs. J. A. Fenner of Cleveland, 
Miss Vlrgie Fenner of Plymouth, 
and Will Beaver of Long Bepch, 
Calif., called on friends Thunday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McDowell, 
three sons and daughters, and 
grandson of Columbus, called on 
relatives Friday evening. Their 
son. Bob. was home on furlough, 
was included in the group.

Mrs. Howard Long and daugh
ter Sarah Arm of Canton, visited 
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Barnes for several days.

Miss Juanita Huddleston 
Dayton and Carolyn Nixon, Mans
field. were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Huddleston the week-eruL

Mr. atui Mrs. Allred James and 
family visited relatives in'Pros- 
pcct, Sunday.

Mr. and SJis. Frank Stofler and 
son Dennis of Elyria, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Daiip over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Krueger 
and daughter Kay of Oberlin were 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Griffith the week-end. Callers at 
the Griffith home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Smith and 
Mrs. Grace Ervin of Shelby.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Morrow of 
Elyria. Mr. and Mrs. Meade Mor- 
orw and granddaughter Susan of 
Shelby, were callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Garrett 
Saturday evening. Miss Arlene 
Garrett of Cleveland spent the 
week-end with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cihla, Cleve
land, were visitms of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. iJiller, the week-end.

Mrs. William Douglas of Fresru, 
Calif., and W. D. CrawfOrd of Tif
fin, were callers of relatives here 
Simday.

Mrs. Paul J. Fink and daugh
ters Glenna, Louise and Joaima of 
Allentown, Pa., are visiting her 
parents, Mr. arxi Mrs. A. W. Fire
stone.

Mr. and Mss. Curtis WOliams 
of Mansfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Putman of Detroit arere 
callers of Mrs. Dessa Willet and 
Miss Ethel Willet, Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Hale of Lorain spent 
a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewey Reynolds, and Tues
day evening left in company with 
Miss Doris Reynolds for Kansas 
City, Mo., to visit relatives and

Mr. and Mrs. Bion Obetz of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., visited his mother, 
Mrs. C. a Obetz several days. Mr. 
Obetz returned Sunday evening 
and she remained this week. 
Callers Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Castor of Shelby, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Elza HoUenbaugh of 
Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Black and 
daughter and Joseph Gilger spent 
Sunday with Rev. and Mia. O. S. 
Goemer in Lucas. JIlss Janice 
Marie Black remained for this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Nelson of 
Shaker Heights' spent a few days 
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
C. Dawson. Callers at the Daw
son home Saturday -were Mrs. 
Abram Tkuner, Mrs. W. G. Mar
tin, Mrs. Ira Metcalf. Mrs. Ernest 
Phillips, and Miss Betty White, 
aU of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dessum of 
Kent were visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. ItcDoweU, the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nesbitt and 
daughter Ruth Ann, visited rela
tives in Sebring a couple of days 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beaver of 
Plymouth and Will Beaver of 
Ficftno, Calif., were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. T. 
Pittenger.

Ur. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor and 
son Dean of Lorain spent the past 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Kester. Sunday af
ternoon they were joined by oth
er relatives, Mr. and Mrs. O. D. 
Fair and daughter Betty, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Bartley and 
daughter Carol, all of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rader and 
daughter Marie Jean of Colum
bus were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
.Paul Rader, and visited other rel
atives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Page spent 
Sunday afterrroon with Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Snyder of North Fair- 
fielcL Hr. and Mra William Page 
of Camp Hill, Pa., are guests in 
tlte Page home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Kline ot 
TOleda spent Sunday with rela
tives.

Floyd Kline of Detroit was a 
Monday caller of his sister and 
her husbahet Mr. and hies. J. S. 
Shatzer, while cnioutc to Akron.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Noble, and 
Mrs. O. E. Wells spent Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Geirell of Mansfield.

Mr. and hirs.- Michael Kovach 
of Cleveland were callers of Hr. 
and Mrs. E H. MeUicki Saturday.

hlrs. John Boyd and son Jack 
e spending the week at the 

home of Hr. Boyd's parents in 
East LiverpooL

Mrs. A. a Weiss of Shelby is 
spending a few days with her 
daughter, Mrs. E. C. Geisinger.

John Hedcen, who has been 
spending a lew weeks with his 
iiwther. His. Lois Hedeen, will 
return to Ohio Northern Univer
sity for the summer term.

Miss Avis Hamilton of Mans
field spent the week-end with 
Mends.

during the week-end of 
Aiminta Latteiher were Mrs. 

Maud McCormick of North Fair- 
field and His. Myrtle Mulhern, 
Mr. and Mrs. E G. Lstteiner and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Lattomer, all 
of Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. PenneU vis
ited Mends in Pittsburgh over the 
week-end. ’

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Bcimer were 
guests of friends in Bellvllle, Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Vaughn Mid- 
dlesworih of Ann Arbor, hUeb., 
were callers here Sunday.

Children at the home of Mrs. 
O. W. Kaylor Saturday were. Mr. 
and Mrs. L C. Fidler ot Elyria. 
Mr. aiui Mrs. Arthur Kaylor and 
ton of Lorain, Mr. and Mrs. E L. 
Mill and family, and Hr. and Mrs. 
Hallie Kaylor and family of Mt 
Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Kaylor of Mansfield.

Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pittenger 
were callets in Ashland. Sunday.

Willy Garrett and Norris Baker 
of east of town spent the week
end in Moundsvllle. W. Va,. 
Where they visited the former's 
mother, lira. Rose A. Garrett

Mrs. Charley Latimer of near 
Adario was a caller of Mrs. L. J. 
Guthrie, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E T. Brook and 
family ^ent Sunday with the. 
former's father at Ontario.

Am k g. t. umm J

•^Don’t Think !'
Fm Too Old 

To Fight**r
‘tioybo I can't go up isdo the front lines, but if fibs ‘ 
money I save—and if the money wbh which I buy War 
Bonds and BSamp»-4s neesfcmy-fib equip onr flghtiag 
men . . . weE that makes ms feel that in my way Fm 
putting op a good fight tool AiM weU aU win together.*’

ITS SMART TO SAVE

Tbe Sbiloh Savings Bank Co,
Deposits Insured Up to $5,000.00 

—Member of The Federal Reserve—

Ucaued Funeral Directors

McQuate Funeral Home
IPfVALID OAR SlRVICt
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Rife
^ WE BUY. .
^ Wheat 

^ Corn 

$ Oats 

5 Hay
( HIGHEST MARKET 
A PRICES PAIDI____
! during the past two years proves that you want a dependable elevator in the com- 5 
5 munity. We will endeavor in every way to maintain the same high service and i 
^ carry a full and complete line of merchandise to meet your requirements. ^

TO ALL FARMERS...

WESELL..I I
Fertilizer S 

Feed i 

Salt ^ 

Fence ^ 

Coal S
OIR PRICES ARE RIOHT ^

I

J19

s

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF

WAYNE and OLD FORT
FEEDS

SI

We have the kind of feed you like best. . . Both brands will 
do"a good job of producing better stock... Uncle Sam needs 
more farm produce and livestock ... You can get results 
]fi^ either of these splendid feeds... Come in and let us 
wi over your feed problems.I:

iWE DO CUSTOM GRINDING^
^ Remember: We Are Here To Serve The Farmers. Make Our Elevator Your ^ 

Headquarters, Youll Find A Courteous and Warm Welcome. ^

»IJY YOUR COAL NOW! I
§ 8

G. L. ROGERS^ Prop. ^
M.YMOUTH, O. ^

IPLYMOUTH GRAIN ELEVATOR
^ Under New Matiogement
^ PHONE 37
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WANT ADS
WAjrraDTO BUY—Pouluy of 

an kind*. Phone 17M. North 
lUifield or write Wayne Mc- 
Phenon, Norwalk, R. D. No.'

28-4.n-18-kS.J2

TOR SALS—Black toy beans for 
' hay. see or call H. & Saiiman, 
Plymouth. Ohk>. 21-28-t-pd

TOR SALS — A good 7-room 
house with l»th, large lot, weU 

located in Shiloh, Ohio. See or 
can Roy S Stroup, Real Estate 
Broker, Shelby, Ohia 21-28-J 4-p

8PISC1AL
DO YOU RAVE A SON IN 

TBE 8EHVICE7
We win make a tsoord ol your 
Toica and aaad U to hhn for 2Se 
which Just eoran coal of mafatlal 
and P. P.

FETTER’S RADIO 
ptyasauni Phona 0808

WALTER M. SILLIMANWILL 
conduct a portable sheep-dip

ping service the week of June 8- 
13th. Farmers desiring same 
should caU Willard 3111. 4p

TOR SALE — One Montgomery 
Ward Table Top Gasoline Pres- 

usre Stove: in go^ condition, the 
price is reasonable. CaU Willard. 
3362 or 304 W. TiSin SL 4-ll-18p

! age
like acquaintance with single 

lady, middle aged. Write care-of 
Box 123, Plymouth Advertiser.

28 -J.4-lt-pd
TOR SALE —High-testing SOY 

BEANS. Inqui “ ' ‘
Plymouth, Ohio.
WE HAVE TWO and three-week 

old Leghorns and about 05 pure 
blood Hanson Leghorn Pullets 
hatched Match 1st. They are 
from our own trapnested hens. 
76c each. GEO. W. PAGE, phone 
2781, Shiloh, O. 14-21

TOR SALE—Two row tractor cul
tivator; In good condition. In

quire G. H. Dawson, Willard, O, 
Bt 2; 1 mile west of Celeryvllle.

4p

PUBUC SALE
PUBUC SALE: of household 

goods of the late Elizabeth Fer- 
ree. South Wahiut St, Shiloh,^., 
on Saturday, JuneAth, 1042, Ai- 
mencing at lAO o'clock. Included 
in the sale is a Tappan Gas 
Range, Servel Etectrolux, Circu 
lating Gas Hester, Comer Cup
board, Radio, kitdien table, 
chairs, bedroom suite, mgs, 
carmed fruit vacuum cleaner and 
many other aHkles too numeroua 
to mention. Terms of sale, cash. 
H. Dickerson, Admr. C. H. Mc- 
Quate, Auctioneer. T. A. Barnes, 
Clerk. 8-pd

FOR SALE — 70 Bushels good 
Seed Potatoes. Enquire Frank 

Rogera Plymouth, Ohio. 4-pd

WANTED—Licensed boiler fire- 
num; steady work, 12 months of 

the year. Shelby Cj^ Company, 
Shelby, Ohio. 4 -c

CRESTLINE hatchery 
BUY

Baby or Started Chicks 
Guaranteed tor Quality and 

UvabUity
381 East BsKyrw Sh. CsssUbw. O. 

6341Phone
10-26-2-0-pd

J<mN H. NERBY
PIANO TTJNINa — REPAIBINO 

New A Used Pianos For SaU 
WsA guarantssd. Phone 0714 
38 Ne^ Plassani SL, Norwalk, O. 
______  M-IO-H

I* Z. DAVIS
23V& PnbUc Sq. Plyawuth. a
Insiirsnce of AD Kinds
Issiicanos Thai BsaRy Immss 

PRONE 1081

Around
the
Squure
(By PbInMs WMtiUsaed)

THERE’S A "JOE LOUIS” IN 
Plymouth and we’re looking for 

a promoterr.

IF THE GARDEN seeds can out 
grow the weeds, you have a 

J-Victory Garden"—at least that’s 
’the way I figger IL

WE OFTEN WONDER what con
stitutes the "good old American 

way." WeU. in my vny of think
ing, I believe O. H. Dawson can 
be cited aa an example. George 
was 78 years old the 28th of May. 
Bom west of Celeryvllle one mile, 
he has Uved on the farm or has 
had control of it since his birth. 
He's raised a family of seven d>il- 
dren; travelled extensively over 
the country with the Ohio Far
mer Tours, and has made ample 
provision for his family.

THERE’S ONE thing more we’d 
like to aciwwledge. It’s the 

number of years G. H. has had 
his name on the subscription list 
to TTie Advertiser. SO years is a 
long time, and as regular as the 
sun rises and sets, once a year 
Mr. Dawson pays us a visit And 
when you talk to George Dawson, 
you’re talking to a good old-fash 
ioned American citizen, who has 
the knowledge to make his own 
way in life; who enjoys a free
dom that’s precious to all Ameri
can farmers; and who frowns on 
certain policies receutly adopted 
by our government toward agri
culture.

AT 78 MOST anyone has to slow 
up a little, but Mr. Dawson 

feels a little embarrased because 
he can't take care ol his regular 
diores before breakfast But, as 
he says; "I guess I don’t have any 
right to complain."

Week-End
Specials

WE HAVE SUOAB RATTOROfO 
APPUCATIONR FOR 
CANNINa PURPOSES

B.K.TRAUGER 
A ttomejhMt-Luw 
Notary Public 

tcnerol Law Proctico
J. B. NIMMONS 

lieeaMed R«al Estate 
Broker & Insurance

WE PAY FOB

HtttSES $fi.00 
COWS - - $4.00

W Mw mad henitlHnnl

NEW WT^imGTON 
fEBnUZER 

2111 2^ 
OUe 

E.

Td. ehatse*

FLOOR.......................24 Iba. 73e
CERTO-For Jellyfag Fnilis 

and FruU Jnieas ... .boiile 23c 
SURE JELL—For JoDyina Fruits

and Fruit Jnloas..........2 for 26c
CAN RUBBERS..........3 doe. 16e
CAN TOPS. Maaon........doa.
LUNCH PAILS—With Twau

Bottiae ..............................  81J3
VACUUM BOTTLES, ...pta. 06c
STEP LADDERS........i ft S2J6
SHINOLA Shoe Shfadag Kit . 36e 
GLASS CLEANER ... baWa 
SANDFORDS Oazdaa

Spray ....................... baMa 26e
For Oazdaa and Plasrt Inaacls 

24AZWELL HOUSE
COFFEE............. 21b.be«80e

HEW POTATOES........8 Da. 26e
KABO SYRUP—

RadLabal..........6 lb. casu 43e
PORK k BEANS.... 2^ can 16c 
CHOCOLATE SYRUP, bottle 17e 
ORANGE MARMALADE—

LaigaBafHa.........................28c
STRAWBERRIES. CABBAGE. 
RADISHEB, SPOfACB AND 

CELERY

SHUTT
The Grocer

C4SH PAID
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
DkroeasM • Ptaaa OaUael

Darling & Co.
R-L

814 Mila

WHEN IT RAINS IT POURS— 
. and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cor
nell will vouch for IDL. Tliey 
were Just In the midst of moving 
from one home to another when 
along cama the painters to decor
ate the Black & Gold Soda GrUL 
operated by Mr. and Mra. ComeU. 
WeU, there wasn't anything to do 
but go ahead—<o with their home 
badly disarranged, and the Soda 
GrUl twice aa bad—they Uved 
through it some way, and Juat as 
luck would have it, the Soda 
Grill was finiahed up juat in time 
for the holiday and week-end 
trade. From the appearance now 
seen. It was weU worth the effort 
Miss Jean Derr and Marilyn Earn 
eat are on the staS at the Soda 
GriU for the summer leaion, and 
with fuch plcMslng pezsonalitics 
to take your order—weU a 10c 
soda is worth a dimer Congratu
lations to the Black and GoU and 
we’re certain that your improve
ment is appreciated by the com 
munlty as a whole.

ONE OF THE MOST terrible ef
fects of operations and illnesses 

is that they are apt to take con 
trol of the minds of the sufferers. 
Only a few unusually wise per
sons manage to overcome their 
desire to teU about what happen 
ed to them. They get ao they can 
tcU in detaU the meaning of ev
ery symptom, garlanding the talk 
with terms only a doctor should 
know. They find it hard to learn 
that even if such talk is not bor
ing to iistencfs, it certainly must 
have a bad effect upon them 
selves. What they ought to do 
is talk health.

TALKING DISEASE never did
any person any good. The per

son who thinks and talks about 
iHrufK is certainly .making pre*. 
parations for more lllnesL If It 
is health you really wanL think 
health.

You oui^t to know you can't 
achieve success as a lover if you 
spend your life thinking and talk 
ing and acting in terms of hatred.

EVERY MAN who does any think 
ing stall about his own past, 

even though he may be one who 
waste* Uttle time re^tUng kpt 
opportunities, probably agrOai 
with what Ihomai Wolfe wrote: 
"...When youth is gone, every 
man will look beck upon that 
period of his life with Inflnite sor
row and regret It is the bitter 
sorrow and regret of a man who 
knows that once he bad great tal
ent and wasted it of a man who 
knbwa that once be had a great 
treasure and got nothing from it 
of a man who knows that be had 
itrength enough for everything 
and never used it"

BUT A WAR BOMD TODAY

BUSINESSMEN 
GIVE DINNER TO 
C»UNTY OFFICERS

In an effort to show apprecia
tion for the splendid cooperelion 
in making improvements at the 
Maty Fate Park last year and this 
spring, the Park Board and the 
Business Men’s Association put 
on a supper Tuesday night at 
which the county commiasionen 
from both Richland ""A Huron 
countiea attended. Township trus
tees from New Haven end Ply
mouth townships woe present 
aa well aa the county highway of- 
flciaii.

A q>Iendid dinner was served 
under the supervlakin of Tracy's 
Resturant and it was enjoyed by 
everyone.

Richard Hendricka, president of 
the buaineaa men's group, presid
ed, and jamea Root in behalf of 
the Park Board and the buaineaa 
groups the of*
fldais for the coopetaiioa and ef
fort they had made to give Ply- 
mouth a line park.

About fifty were out for the 
supper etter which various games 
were played, and an inapection of 
the park, by those peeaent

FB RALE
Saturday, June 13th at IJO p. 

m. in McBride's Filling SUtioit' 
Plymouth, Ohio. Chattel proper
ty of the late Testa Bagula con
sisting of rugt 2 beds, 1 day bed, 
2 radios, 2 davenports, 6 chain, 2 
besting atoves, I oil hastcr; 1 gas 
range with oven, 4 tablee, I couch, 
1 refrigerator, 1 dtester, 1 eom- 

e, diahss and many other ar- 
ticlea. TERMS CASH.

BERTHA L. ROWAN, Executor 
4-1 Ic

BUT A WAR BOND TODAY

MEMORIAL DAY 
OBSERVED HERE
With score* of local boys away 

from homo—aomo abroad, Mem- 
oriai Day exercises Saturday car* 
ried more serious thought for the 
occasion than previous events.

Members of Plymouth’s patrio* 
tic societies, gathered on the Pub* 
lie Square, and headed by the 
Ganges band, they marched to 
the high achool, where the Hem 
oriel Day addrees was given by 
Ralph A. Winter of LodL Fol* 
lowing this the parade made its 
trric to the cemetery where the 
salute was died and taps sound* 
ed.

As usual, the holiday brought' 
many former residents back to 
town, and this year it seemed 
that an increase in the number of 
visitorB was noticeable, this being 
brought about in view of the pro* 
posed gasoline rationln g.

With America again at war 
memories of the days of World 
War One were revived, and the 
American Zaegion boys who were 
in the parade realized the sacred* 
ness more so than any one else 
—of the day and its full meaning.

HOnCE or PtTBUC HEAMRO 
ON TAX BUDGET 

Two copies of the Tax Budget 
as tratatively adopted for the 
Township of Plymouth, in Ri^* 
land Cotmty. Ohio, are on £Ue in 
the office of the Clerk of said 
Board. These are for public in* 
spection; and a Public Hearing on 
said Bu^et will be held at Um 
Clerk's <^ke in Plymouth on 
Saturday, the 13th day of June, 
1M2, at 8:30 o’clock P. M.

RAYMOND HATCH. Clerk

thoaa nl|3d flying mammals.Bats, those Hi 
) It an by a

msDt of fielaae*. Thay uss a “•» 
pszMuis oyitcm" whsraby Hoy 
unit hisM, insikllMs' to th* faumta 
tsr. IhSM aouDda, lbs tevotttgii- 
ton sty, Mvsthststo from obstods* 
la th* path at th* tlytiig bats sad 
aid tbam fai avolAng •

LEGAL NOTICES
LEGAL NOTICE 

Soaled bids will be recelvsd by 
the Board at Trustees of Public 
Affairs of the VUlsge of Ply
mouth, Ohio, at the office of 
Cleik, Village HaU, Plymoutt 
until twelve o’clock noon EWT 
June 13th, 1042, for furnishing the 
necessary fencing to enclose the 
Plymouth Municipal Water Plant, 
Plymouth, Ohio, according to 
plans and specifications on file in 
said Clerk’a office. Bida .t-.u in
clude the costa of furnlahing a 
conatrucUon superintendant to 
superintend erection and the use 
of ail ineccaaaiy tooli tor said 
fence erection. Each bid must 
contain the full name of every 
person or company interested in 
the same, and be accompanied by 
a bond in the sum of 10 per cent 
of the bid, said bond to be to the 
aatlafactlon of aatd Board
Truttoca, or a certified check_
some solvent bank as a guaranty 
that if the bid is accepted, a con. 
tract will be entered into and iU 
performance laoperiy secured. 
Should any bid be re]ectcd auch 
check will be forthwith retruned 
to the bidder, and should any bid 
be accepted such check will b( 
returned upon the proper execu' 
tlon and securing of the contract

By order of the Board of Trua- 
teea of Public Affairs.

May 14, 1042.
28J 2 J. H. RHINE. Clerk

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT 
. .Estate of Vesta M. Raguto Ds- 
cssssd.

Notice is hereby given that 
Bertha L Rowan of Logan, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Execu 
trix of the Estate of Vesta M. 
Regula deceaaed, late of Wiilard, 
Hunm County, Ohia 

Creditors arc required to file 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four montfat or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 28th d«y of May, 
1042.
(SEAL) LUTHER VAN HORN, 

Probate Judge of 
4-11-18 said County

BUT A WM BOND TODAY

Utm mmko to otaoMW---------------- -

all thes8 extras at NO EXTRA cost

KkdaER’s 
CLOCK BREAD

Tfi/ron-Enriched 
The Miracle Value 
loaf now Thiron-en- 
riched with vitamins 
andiron. Easily your 
best buy in bread!

Big 24 o*.
Family Size 

Losf .

U.S.NGEB$USsn§M
Carlchtd whits bresd sad flour 
sro amoac tboso 
foods rosom* 
mondod In tbo NutrltloB Povd 
RuIm.

EAT NHnmMUL!

fltESH BUTTER, C. C. Gddcn, Dairy-R. Bl 40e 
Windsor AMERICAN CHEESE 2 IK lotf 67e 
SALAD DRESSING....pt jar 17c qtjRrSle
PEANUT BUTTER, Embasay. .2 Bl jar 38o 
FRUIT COCKTAIL........ 213^ oe. cana 25e
TOMATO JUICE, C. C............ 3 24 in. cans 27c

m/fs & mmms [ DAILY

NEW POTATOES "^5^ 
ORANGES 
GREEN BEANS 
Tomatoes SSJr“^^17p

d.to29e

THIN SKIN 
CALIFCffiNIA 

JUICY VALENCIA 
FRESH, TENDER 
SNAPPY PODS

Lemons

10n»35c
2,0.49c
2n.l7c

Nnim UIns jS,^5^12o 
Onions ^ 5iu.18c

WESCO I'BITBD
eiiMUiUls
wBBco ieam>
SOMTflFEEl ‘“iSi2.08

wnco TESTED
EM Mitt
WESCO BTAJtTINO k
MlilllMiSI

‘-iSi2.78

Give Tout Cei The PieioMea ef Pure
Gaeasatoed GaaBtr ft 1 90
PENNJUD MOT«l on. caa -l*CiW 
PORE (HtANULATm SUGAR 9 Iftaa 

Re. 3 Ob Year Card fclhe.l«»W

BUY U. a WAR STAMPS AT KRCfGER’S

2*^25eCn«a SIfla or Whole

KROGER^ "
. ENTER XROOERV

12,500 FILM Coirteat
111 CASH PaXEBS 

Btnr FILM JLT nocHonB I w'




